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Stellingen
1) When the thymus of fish, like in other vertebrates, is important for the selection of T cells,
the absence of thymus involution in immunologically mature carp ispossibly related to the
absence ofdistinct Tcell regions infishlymphoidorgans.
Thisthesis.
2) Although B cells seem to originate from head kidney, indications for B cell selection or
expression of recombination activating genes (Rag) are not available in the first month of
cyprinid development.
Thisthesis; TredeandZon (1998),DevelopmentalandComparative Immunology,22, 253263.
3) Because of the very lownumber of blood thrombocytes inthe first weeks of development,
blood clotting after an injury is not possible or must be based on other mechanisms in
young fish.
Thisthesis.
4) Monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) against fish leucocyte subpopulations are without doubt a
big step forward in fish immunology, although no CD classification can be used till now.
This problem may be solved when mAbs can be made against recombinant proteins offish
CDantigens,ofwhich somearealready sequenced.
5) The immune system of Antarctic teleosts must be adapted to low environmental
temperatures. Preliminary observations have shown that lymphomyeloid tissue develops
slowly and has extensive large vascularisation and peculiar erythrocytes, but other
physiological adaptations relatedtothe immuneresponse can alsobe expected.
6) A PhD degree has to reflect the scientific capacities of a candidate and should not, like in
Italy, be restricted totheworking position ofthecandidate.
7) One of the major threads of science is the strong development of bureaucracy, which
probably does not only occur inItaly.
8) Unfortunately some scientific referees have a prejudice against papers coming from
southern European countries; ingeneral they don't look atthe message of apaper but more
tothe prestige oftheauthor or linguistic failures.
9) Arelationship with horsesallows peopletounderstand moreabout the nature ofour human
being.
10) The difference between Dutch and Italian tomatoes is clearly a matter of taste, probably
merely related toadifference inproduction methods(industrial versusnatural).
Stellingenbelongingtothethesis: "Ontogenyoftheimmunesystem offishusingspecificmarkers"
from NiclaRomano, Wageningen, December 14, 1998
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Manmonotonous Universe,
Thinks toincreasegood,
Butfromhisfeveredhands
fall onlylimitswithoutend.
Giuseppe Ungaretti

Tomyparents, Giuseppe and Rie

Abstract
Romano, N. 1998. Ontogeny of the immune system of fish using specific markers. PhD thesis, Wageningen Agricultural
University, Department of Animal Sciences, Cell Biology and Immunology Group, P.O. Box 338, 6700 AH Wageningen, The
Netherlands.

A panel of monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) was used for the characterisation of leucocyte
subpopulations during the ontogeny of common carp (Cyprinus carpio, L.) and sea bass
(Dicentrarchuslabrax,L.).Incarpthe leucocytes were monitored indifferent lymphoid organs
by immunofluorescence and flow cytometry using specific mAbs for early T cells (WCL9), B
cells (WCI12), monocytes/macrophages (WCL15) and thrombocytes (WCL6). Early T cells
were very numerous (-77 %) in thymus during the first weeks post fertilisation (p.f.), but also
present in other organs, especially head kidney. Subsequently, these cells disappeared from all
organs, except the thymus (-40%). Bcells appeared inthe head kidney from the second week
p.f, and later on inthe spleen and blood, buttheir number remained low inthethymus and gut.
Thrombocytes were detected in cell suspensions of spleen from the first week p.f. and their
percentage increased until the 4 m week (-30%) and then decreased in spleen (-10%), but
increased in blood (-30%). Monocyte/macrophage-like cells were present in all organs from
the first week p.f. and their percentage gradually increased until the 8 m week p.f. By using
mAb WCL15 on fixed tissue the insitu distribution of monocytes/macrophages was studied in
thymus, head kidney, spleen and gut from 2 days until 60 weeks p.f.. Macrophages were found
from day 2 p.f. in the head kidney and in the dorsal part of the yolk sac epithelium. From 1
week onwards, macrophages were also found scattered in the thymus and gut and during the
second week also in spleen. The number of macrophages increased in all lymphoid tissues until
the 6tn-8thweek p.f., then decreased except inthethymus,wherethey became localised mainly
at the cortical-medullary boundary. By using mAb WCL38 increasing numbers of mucosal T
cells were observed in cell suspensions of gills and intestine from the first week p.f. onwards.
With immuno-histochemistry the early appearance of mucosal T cells could be confirmed in
the gills and intestine but was also detected in skin. With mAb WCL9the ontogeny ofthe carp
thymus was studied and special attention was paid to the development of cortex and medulla.
The differentiation between cortex and medulla started in the 4" 1 week p.f. Ultrastructural
study of the developing thymus confirmed these data and permitted the analysis of the
distribution and morphological differences of the epithelial cells. In addition, numerous
apoptotic cells appeared in the cortex from the 4 m week p.f. onwards, while lower numbers
were observed in medulla. In sea bass, mAbs DLT15 and DLIg3 specific for T and B cells,
respectively, were employed to describe the morphology and distribution of these cells.
Enriched leucocyte fractions from different tissues (thymus, spleen, head kidney, intestine and
blood) were used. High numbers of T cells were detected in thymus and intestine, whereas B
cellswere more numerous inblood, head kidney and spleen. Furthermore, an ontogenetic study
with DLT15 revealed that thethymus wasthe first organ with Tcells, followed by head kidney
and spleen.Although somedifferences were observed between thetwo commercially important
fish species studied, the data presented in this thesis are of phylogenetic interest and can be
used for the development ofvaccination strategies inyoung fish.
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GeneralIntroduction

The environment contains a large number of microbial agents that could cause
pathologies in vertebrates. However, in most cases the adverse effects of invading
micro-organisms canbe limited by anactive immune system. In fact, adistinction can
be made between an innate and adaptive immune system. The innate immune system
can be regarded as the first line of defence against infections, acting in an unspecific
manner. This system could also activate adaptive immune responses, which produce
specific reactions to antigens. Adaptive immunity is characterised by specificity and
memory, and can be divided into humoral and cell mediated immunity. In the innate
and adaptive immune system a variety of molecules and cells (mainly leucocytes) are
involved, distributed throughout the body and each having its specific function (Roitt
etal, 1993).
From thephylogenetic point of view fish, especially teleosts, share both features
inthe immune system withothervertebrates.Inaddition, athorough knowledge ofthe
teleost immune system is necessary to develop health-protective strategies to prevent
disease and immunotolerance under intensive culture conditions. Fish farming at high
densities can easily result in the spreading of infective diseases at all stages of the
production cycle(Ellis, 1995).Therefore, athoroughknowledge oftheimmune system
and itsdevelopment canbeofhighvaluefortheprotection offish inaquaculture.
Inthis chapter, the current knowledge on leucocytes, lymphoid organs and their
development inbony fish is summarised. Finally theaim andoutline ofthis thesis will
be described.
1.1.Fish leucocytes
Within the immune system of teleost fish leucocyte subpopulations including B
cells (Irwin &Kaattari, 1986;Miller etal, 1994;Koumans-VanDiepen etal, 1994a),
T cells (Lin et al, 1992; Miller et al, 1994), granulocytes (Ainsworth, 1992; Hine,
1992; Lamar & Ellis, 1994), thrombocytes (Esteban et al, 1989; Rombout et al,
1996), macrophages (Meseguer et al, 1991; Hardie et al, 1994; Sveinbjornsson &
Seljelid, 1994),andnatural killer cells (Evans etal, 1992;Hogan etal, 1996)play an
important role.These cellsarepresent inlymphoid andnon-lymphoidorgans orcanbe
associated with epithelia to form a mucosa-associated lymphoid tissue (MALT) (van
Muiswinkel, 1995).Theproduction anduseofmonoclonal antibodies (mAbs)directed
against distinct cells have facilitated the characterisation of leucocytes. From the early
eighties, numerous mAbs have been developed against leucocytes and their
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subpopulations in various fish species. Tables 1 and 2 show the panel of specific
antibodiesproduced inthelast20years.
I.l.l.Lymphocytes
Humoral and cellular reactions invertebrates aremainly drivenby macrophages,
B cells and T cells (Roitt et al, 1993). In teleosts humoral responses that have been
shown to take place both in vivo and in vitro, include secretion of IgM-like
immunoglobulins byBcells andplasmacells (Milleretal, 1985;Castillo etal, 1993;
Koumans-Van Diepen et al., 1994a; Killie & Jorgensen, 1995). Cellular activities, by
putative Tcells (andmacrophages),weredemonstrated both invivoand invitrobythe
presence of antigen-enhanced cell proliferation (Marsden et al., 1996), antigen
processing and presentation (Vallejo et al., 1992), macrophage-activating factor
(Francis &Ellis, 1994;Hardie etal., 1994),mitogenresponses (Sizemore etal.,1984),
mixed leucocyte reactions (Miller et al., 1985) and allograft rejections (Botham &
Manning, 1981).
A boost for the research on the biology of fish B and T cells has been given by
the use of mAbs directed against subpopulations of lymphocytes. In attempts to
prepare mAb against B cells mice were immunised with purified Ig from PBL or
mucus (see Table 1)and numerous mAbs are available. In an attempt to obtain mAbs
against Tcells(Secombes etal.,1983)thepreparation revealed severaldifficulties (see
Table 2) until a few years ago. Many hybridomas obtained secreted antibodies
recognising a broad spectrum of antigens, because of their reaction with the
glycosylated epitopes common to various leucocyte populations (Rombout et al,
1990). Thus, only few mAbs were developed as specific for thymocytes and T cells
(Scapigliati et al., 1995; Passer et al, 1996; Rombout et al, 1997; 1998). The
successful Tcell-specific mAbswereobtained byimmunising mice withthymocyte or
intestinal intraepithelial lymphocyte (IEL)plasmamembranepreparations (Romboutet
al, 1997; 1998), or whole cells such as thymocytes (Scapigliati et al, 1995), and
thymocytesplusIg-negativePBL(Passeretal, 1996).
1.1.1.1. Bcells
B cell heterogeneity was demonstrated in several fish species as channel catfish
(Lobb & Olson, 1988), rainbow trout (Sanchez et al., 1995), carp (Koumans-van
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Diepen etal., 1995),Atlantic salmon (Pettersen etal., 1995;Magnadottir etal.,1996),
and sea bass (dos Santos et al., 1997)by using different Ig-specific mAbs. Moreover,
immuno-electronmicroscopical studies have shown morphological differences among
Bcellsandplasma cellsincarp(Koumans-van Diepenetal.,1994a).
Bcell functions infish were demonstrated after agglutination incarp,(Lamerset
al.,1986)and in a species of tilapia (Sailendri & Muthukkaruppan, 1975).Van Ginkel
et al. (1994) provided in channel catfish evidence for the activation of B cells by
membrane immunoglobulin cross-linking. Moreover, catfish B cells were purified by
magnetic cell sorting from peripheral blood leucocytes (PBL) and then stimulated by
membrane immunoglobulin cross-linking. The stimulated cellular fraction showed aB
cell receptor-like complex composed of two non-covalently associated molecules
(Rycyzyn etal., 1996).In carp,the mAb WCI12 specific for serum Ig and Ig-bearing
cells has been used to immunopurify by magnetic sorting fractions of Ig+ and Ig"PBL
(Koumans-van Diepen et al., 1994b). Immuno-purified cell fractions were stimulated
with phytohaemagglutinin (PHA) and lipopolysaccharide (LPS) mitogens. The Ig"
cells were hardly stimulated with LPS, whereas both fractions showed mitogen
responses by PHA.Inthe seabass,themAbDLIg3 specific for Ig and Ig-bearing cells
(Scapigliati et al., 1996), has also been used to purify by magnetic sorting crossreacting cells from PBL.TheBcell identity of these purified cells hasbeen provenby
theirproliferation withLPS,butnotwithconcanavalin A(insomespeciesknow asaT
cell mitogen), confirming the in vitro activity of B cells purified from PBL. In
agreement withtheheterogeneity of Bcells,the immunoglobulin molecules also show
differences. Diversity inMW,structure (Havarstein etal.,1988;Wilson&Warr, 1992;
Warr, 1995)and/orantigenicity inIgMarereported inmanyteleost (Lobb etal., 1984;
Lobb & Olson, 1988; Koumans-van Diepen et al., 1995; dos Santos et al., 1997).
Furthermore in carp, differences between serum and mucus immunoglobulins were
demonstrated using the mAbs WCI12 and WCI-M indicating the existence of a
different mucosal IgMisotype(Rombout etal.,1993a).Inaddition ananotherIgD-like
molecule was recently described in channel catfish (Wilson et al.,\991). The
occurrence of IgD in fish suggests the ancient character of this Ig isotype (Wilson et
al, 1997).
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Table I. Monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) against Ig molecules and
indicate the proven reactivity of mAb with Bcells or plasmacells.
Fish species
Common carp
Cyphnus carpio

Name

Reactivity

WCI12 serum Ig
WCI4
WCI-M mucus

Specificity

[g-positive cells in bony fish. The asterisks

References

Ig heavy-chain *

Secombes etal., 1983a
Koumans-Van Diepen et al., 1995
Romboutefa/., 1993a

Channel catfish 3E11
Ictalurus punctatus 3D11
1H6

serum Ig
serum Ig
serum Ig

Igheavy chain *

Lobb& Olson., 1988

Atlantic cod
Gadus morhua

several

serum Ig
serum Ig

Ig heavy chain
Ig light chain

Israelsson etal., 1991

European eel
Anguilla cmguilla

WEI1
WEI2

serum Ig
serum Ig

Ig heavy chain *
Ig light chain *

van der Heijden et al., 1995

Japanese flounder several
Paralickthys olivaceus

serum Ig

Igheavy chain

Bang etal, 1996

Red drum
RDG013
Sciaenops ocellatus

serum Ig

Ig heavy chain *

MacDougal et al., 1995

Atlantic salmon
Salmo salar

serum Ig
serum Ig
serum Ig
serum Ig

Ig heavy chain *
Ig heavy chain*
Ig heavy chain
Ig heavy vhain

Killie eta/., 1991
Pettersene/a/.,1995
Magnadottir et al., 1996

Cilthead sea bream WSI-5
Sparus aurata

serum Ig

Ig light chain *

Navarro etal, 1993

Sea bass
Dicentrarchus
labrax

3B5
6E11
DLIgl4
DLIg3
WDI1
WDI2/3

serum Ig
serum Ig
serum Ig
serum Ig
serum Ig
serum Ig

Ig heavy chain *
Ig heavy chain *
Ig heavy chain *
Ig light chain *
Ig heavy chain *
Ig light chain *

Romestandeta/., 1995
Breuilefa/., 1997
Scapigliati et al, 1996

White sturgeon
Acipenser
transmontanus

1-10/13
several

serum Ig

Ig heavy chain
Ig light chain

Adkinson et al, 1996

Rainbow trout
Oncorhynchus
mykiss

1.14
DCI14
2A1
2H9
3B10
4D11

serum Ig
serum Ig
serum Ig
serum Ig
serum Ig
serum Ig

n.d.
Ig heavy chain
Ig light chain
Ig heavy chains*

DeLuca etal, 1983
Thuvanderet al, 1990
Sanchez & Dominguez, 1991

UR1-7

serum Ig

Ig heavy chain

Turbot
Scophtalmus
maximus

several
several
Type-I
Type-II

dos Santos et al, 1997

Sanchez et al, 1993, 1995

Estevez et al, 1994
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1.1.1.2. Tcells
Evidence for cell-mediated immune reactions in fish has been provided by
studies on Tcell responses using functional criteria such asproliferation induced by T
cell mitogens (Sizemore etal., 1984),mixed-leucocyte reactions (MLR) (Miller etal.,
1985), T helper cell functions in antibody production against thymus-dependent

Table 2. A list of mAbs against Ig-negative leucocytes in bony fish. The symbol M<t> indicate macrophages
reactivity.
Fish species

Name

Immunization
antigen

MW
(kDa)

Common carp
Cyprinus carpio

WCL6
WCL9

Ig"leucocyte
thymocytes

thrombocytes
90
150/200 early T cells

WCL38 Intestinal
Lymphoid cells
WCL15 adherentIgHK cells
TCL/BE8
PBL

Specificity

38

mucosal T cells

several

M<6/monocytes
thrombocytes
monocytes
neutrophils

122

Reference

Rombout era/.,1996
Romboute(a/.,1997,
this thesis
Romboute/a/.,1998,
this thesis
Weytsetai, 1996,
this thesis
Nakayasue(a/.,1998

n.d.
40
35

T cells, neutrophils Miller etal, 1987
thrombocytes
neutrophils
Ainsworth et al., 1990
Evans & Jaso-Friedmann,1992
NCC
peripheral T cells
Passer et at, 1996

150/32

thrombocytes

Passer etai. 1997

thymocytes

40

thymocytes and
peripheral T cells

Scapigliatie/a/., 1995,
this thesis

Yellowtail
YeT-2
Seriola quinqueradiata

thymocytes

n.d.

Ig-leucocytes

Nishimura et al., 1997

Rainbow trout
Oncorhynchus
mykiss

serum Ig

n.d.

head kidney
leucocytes

n.d.

granulocytes and
thrombocytes
MO, lymphocytes,
granulocytes

Channel catfish
13C10
Ictalurus punctatus
C3-1
5C6

thymocytes
Ig-negative PBL
Ig-negative PBL
Ig-negative PBL
and
cm thymocytes
Ig-negative PBL
4-20/7-2 Ig-negative PBL

Sea bass
Dicentrarchus
labrax

16

DLT15

Hyb106-9
21G6/
21F11

150

Slierendrechtefa/., 1995
Bowden etai., 1997
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antigens (Miller etal, 1987;Clemetal.,1985),secretionoflymphokines (Secombeset
al., 1996; Graham & Secombes, 1990) and allograft rejection (Botham & Manning,
1981).Unfortunately, inthese studies Tcell responses have been monitored indirectly,
due to the lack of specific markers. The generation of permanent T cell lines has been
achieved in catfish (Miller et al,1994), and these cells permitted elegant studies on in
vitroTcellresponses.However, itisalso important tomonitor Tcell response after in
vivo challenge with antigens and, in this respect, the possibility of purifying and/or
labelling T cells with the aid of a specific mAb offer new possibilities for fish
immunology. In attempts to obtain mAbs against T cells many research groups
immunised mice with thymocytes or PBL. Unfortunately, in most cases a crossreaction with other leucocyte subpopulations was revealed. Table 2 shows an updated
list ofthemAbsdeveloped againstIg-negativeleucocytes.
In order to minimise the cross-reaction of anti-thymocyte mAb with other
leucocytes; mice were immunised with isolated membrane molecules from carp
thymocytes excluding manyintracellular antigens (Rombout etal.,1997).Theresulting
mAb WCL9 displayed a peculiar reaction with a subpopulation of thymocytes and
reacted with twopolypeptides (155and 200kDa).ThismAbisconsidered asamarker
for early thymocytes. A similar immunisation strategy was employed by using
membrane lysates of intestinal leucocytes of carp (Rombout et al, 1998), which has
been previously shown to be rich in Ig-negative lymphoid cells (Rombout et al,
1993b). The resulting mAb WCL38 cross-reacted with 50-60% of gut, skin and gill
lymphoid cells and with approximately 5% of the thymocytes and a negligible
percentage of lymphoid cells in other organs and blood, suggesting being a marker of
mucosal T cells. WCL38 appeared to react with a dimeric molecule of 76 kDa,
consisting of two subunits of 38 kDa (Rombout et al.,1998). In channel catfish, the
mAb CfTl has been obtained using a mixture of thymocytes and Ig-negative PBL
(Passer et al, 1996). This mAb, recognised a 35 kDa non-glycosylated antigen, and
displayed the characteristics of a good marker for thymocytes and peripheral T cells,
since it reacted with a high percentage of thymocytes, and a lower percentage of cells
from PBL, spleen and head kidney inimmunofluorescence and flow cytometry. These
data agreewiththose found withmAbDLT15inseabassthymocytes and peripheral T
cells in spleen (Scapigliati et al., 1995). Moreover, DLT15 can also be used in
immunohistochemistry on paraffin sections from lymphoid and non-lymphoid organs
showing the in situ distribution of T cells (Scapigliati et al, 1995). In juvenile sea
bass, the immunostaining with DLT15 revealed a high concentration of positive cells
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inthe outer region of thymic lobuli and scattered DLT15 cells were found in distinct
lymphoid areasoftheheadkidney andspleen (Scapigliati etal, 1995).
1.1.2Non-specific cytotoxiccells
The non-specific cytotoxic cell (NCC) is another type of fish leucocyte that can
induce the destruction of foreign cells. Granular lymphoid cells were found in the
peripheral blood, spleen and head kidney of teleost (rev. Manning, 1994). The NCC
could bethe teleost equivalent ofmammalian natural killer cells (NK) (Evans &JasoFriedmann, 1992; Evans, 1997). It has been suggested that the NCC may represent a
progenitor oftheNK, but with more diversity in function (Manning, 1994). They may
provide the first barrier of defence against tumour growth and infectious agents, as it
occurs in mammals by NK cells. Both NCC and NK cells need a direct contact with
the target cell in order to kill by apoptotic or necrotic mechanisms (Greenlee et al,
1991). A mAb (5C6) developed against channel catfish NCC (Evans et al, 1988)
seems tobeanon-species specific NCC marker. Recently, 5C6hasbeen characterised
as reacting with a vimentin-like protein present on the NCC (NCCRP-1, JasoFriedmann & Evans, 1997). In mammals, lymphokine-activated killer (LAK) cells
exist in addition to NK cells, these cells need IL-2 to mediate cytotoxicity (Lanier,
1995).Incontrast totheNK cells,they expose the y5TCR(Raulet, 1994). The lack of
specific markers against y8TCR infishdues not permits the existence of LAK cells in
teleosts.
1.1.3.Thrombocytes
Fish thrombocytes are very abundant in blood and the majority shows a spindle
shape, with irregular nucleus and many vacuolar and granular inclusions (Ellis, 1977,
Rowley etal, 1988).Thrombocytes showedthe samereaction upon collagen treatment
as mammalian platelets (Uchida et al, 1992). In this respect, despite their different
cellular identity, they were considered as the equivalent of the mammalian platelets
(Parmley, 1988) since fish thrombocytes are responsible of blood clotting when an
injury occurs (Uchida, 1992). A mAb against rainbow trout granulocytes and
thrombocytes was produced (Slierendrecht et al, 1995), but the reaction with
thrombocytes was weaker to compare with granulocytes. An interesting mAb was
developed against carp thrombocytes and precursors (WCL6, Rombout et al,1996)
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which appeared to be a suitable tool to study the appearance of thrombocytes during
ontogeny. More recently, a thrombocyte-specific antigen CD41/ CD61-like was
identified incatfish byusingmAbs4-20and7-2(Passeretal, 1997)
1.1.4. Monocytes/macrophages
Macrophages and neutrophilic granulocytes in fish are the principal phagocytic
cells, which phagocytose inert or antigenic material, exert cytotoxic activity and
stimulate lymphocytes by secreting interleukin-1-like factors (Secombes & Fletcher,
1992;Verburg-van Kemenade etal, 1995).Infish, macrophages canbe distinguished
on the basis of presence or absence of melanin. Melanomacrophages, contain melanin
or other pigments and lysosomes and are often organised in groups so called
melanomacrophage centres (Agius, 1995). Despite in carp "melanomacrophages" are
similartothose inotherspeciestheydonotcontainmelanin (Agius, 1995).
The other macrophages, arelocalised more solitary intissues, lack pigments and
contain numerous lysosomes or phagosomes (rev. Secombes & Fletcher, 1992).
Although macrophage-like cells were observed in numerous tissues of fish their
classification on the basis of their heterogeneity was not performed, probably due to
the lack of specific markers. A direct lineage relationship between monocytes and
macrophages was supposed, butneverproven, andthecharacterisation ofbothcells in
adultor larval fish wasperformed byfunctional (Faisal &Anne, 1990; Sveinbjornsson
& Seljelid, 1994; Verburg-van Kemenade et al, 1994) or (ultra) structural studies
(Zapata&Cooper, 1990;Koumans-van Diepenetal., 1994c).Ingeneral, macrophages
areinvolved inphagocytosis (rev.Secombes&Fletcher, 1992),antigenprocessing and
presentation (Vallejo et al, 1992), production of cytokines (Secombes, 1991) and
other modulating factors (Secombes & Fletcher, 1992) and immune-complex binding
(Koumans-van Diepen et al, 1994c). In vitro assays of prolipherative and antibody
response to various thymus-dependent antigens provided evidence that the major
histocompatibility complex (MHC)moleculesgovernthe antigenpresentation (Vallejo
et al, 1992), and that MHC seem to be expressed early during the development
(Rodriguesetal, 1996).
A marker for monocytes and macrophages, WCL15, was recently reported by
Weyts et al. (1997). A permanent cell line originating from carp peripheral blood
leucocytes (Faisal &Anne, 1990)having morphological and functional characteristics
of macrophages appeared to bereactivewith this mAb. However, with live peripheral
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blood leucocytes WCL15 recognised also thrombocytes and showed a weak reaction
withbasophils(Romboutetal, unpublished).
1.1.5.Granulocytes
Fish granulocytes can be classified into three subtypes: basophils, neutrophils
and eosinophils (Ellis, 1977). However, based on their staining properties, a clear
identification of the subtypes was not easy in each species. Moreover, the respective
roles of the different populations is not clear and vary from species to species (rev.
Manning, 1994).Anyway, numerous ultrastructural studies were published in the last
tenyears,indicating different granulocyte cytology ineachspecies.Generally, they are
involved inearly non-specific immunity since the first reaction during inflammation is
an influx of granulocytes. Their presence at the site of inflammation reaches a peak
after 12-24 h and is followed by an invasion of monocytes and lymphocytes (Griffin,
1984). Neutrophilic granulocytes, are characterised by cytoplasmic round-oval
granules often containing of a crystalline structure (Rowley et al, 1988). Neutrophils
are involved in fish inflammatory responses and show chemotactic (Hine, 1992) and
phagocytotic reactions (Ainsworth, 1992). Carp neutrophils showed respiratory burst
and microbicidal activity and interleukin 1-like secretion (Verburg van Kemenade et
al, 1989,1995).
In contrast tomammals,the presence of basophils and mast cells is still amatter
of debate in fish. In carp, cells with a similar ultrastructural feature were described
(Rombout et al, 1989; Verburg-van Kemenade et al., 1994). Basophilic-like cells in
fish could differentiate into mast cells when activated and they may function in
inflammatory reactionsasoccursinmammals(Ellis, 1977,Reite, 1998).However, itis
not proven yet whether histamine-like molecules are produced in fish (Ellis, 1977).
The literature on fish eosinophils is contradictory, they have been reported to contain
large cytoplasmic "granules" stained with eosin (Kelenyi & Nemeth, 1969) but their
function is still unknown. In carp,basophils and eosinophils are considered to belong
tothe same lineage (Temmink & Bayne, 1987), because the existence of intermediate
cells with both "basophilic" and "eosinophilic" granules was described (Rombout et
al., 1989).However, areal eosinophilic cell may exist in carp, since a fourth granular
cell type was described with eosinophilic granules, however, its presence seems to be
restricted to the skin (Cross & Matthews, 1991).Thus, the controversial classification
of granulocytes in fish also suffers of the lack of specific markers for each
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subpopulation. Again, the use of granulocyte specific mAb against (channel catfish,
Ainsworth, 1990;carp,Nakayasu etai, 1998)canbeimportant inthisrespect.

1.2.Ontogeny oftheimmunesystem offish
1.2.1.Histogenesis ofthelymphoid organs in fish
The fish immune system involves lymphoid organs asthymus, (head and trunk)
kidney, spleen andmucosal associated lymphoid tissues inskin(SALT),gills(GiALT)
andgut(GALT),asshowninFigure1.
Complete histological description of the ontogenetic development of the teleost
lymphoid organs are reported in rainbow trout (Grace & Manning, 1980), carp
(Botham & Manning, 1981), yellowtail, red sea bream and Japanese flounder
(Chantanachookhin etah, 1991),gilthead seabream (Josefsson & Tatner, 1993),rosy
barb (Grace et al, 1981), Atlantic salmon (Ellis, 1977), Mozambique mouth brooder
(tilapia) (Doggett & Harris, 1987), an other tilapia species (Fishelson, 1995), and in
antarctic species,asHarpagiferantarcticus (O'Neill, 1989).
Like inallvertebrates,thethymusoffishprobablyplaysanimportantrole inthe

Figure 1.The localisation of lymphoid organs and tissues in teleost fish (TH=thymus, HK=head kidney,
M=mesonephros, SP=spleen, GiALT=gill-associated lymphoid tissue, GALT=gut-associated lymphoid tissue,
SALT=skin-associated lymphoid tissue).
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development of the functional immune system, as demonstrated with early
thymectomy (Saliendri, 1973; Nakanishi, 1986). Fish thymus is mainly composed by
Ig-negative lymphoid cells (Scapigliati et al, 1995) within a network of reticular
epithelial cells, and generally with a cortex and medulla organisation (rev. Manning,
1994). Although the anlage of head kidney appears earlier than thymus (Zapata &
Cooper, 1990)thefirst appearance oflymphoid cellswasgenerallyobserved inthymus
(Botham & Manning, 1981; Grace et al, 1981; O'Neill, 1989). Migration of
thymocytes to the head kidney has been demonstrated during development of sea
bream (Josefsson &Tatner, 1993) and suggested for carp (Secombes etal., 1983)and
seabass(Abellietal.,1996,thisthesis).
The kidney is an important lymphopoietic organ in teleost. It appears as a sheet
of tissue, located dorsally in the peritoneal cavity. Lymphopoietic areas were
distinguished inhead andtrunk kidney. The structure of lymphohaemopoietic tissue is
the same in both portions, however, in trunk kidney lymphoid areas are restricted
among renaltubulesthat lackedintheheadkidney (Zapata&Cooper, 1990).
The kidney seems to be a multi-functional organ in fish. It has endocrine functions
(Abelli et al, 1995), myelopoietic functions (rev. Zapata, 1996) and immune
functions. Most authors agree that the head kidney together with haematopoietic areas
of mesonephros (trunk kidney) are the main sites of granulocyte, B lymphocyte,
monocyte differentiation and partially, the site of erythropoiesis, (Ellis, 1977; Zapata,
1979;Bielek, 1981;Botham&Manning, 1981),althoughthepresence of macrophages
before appearance of the kidney suggest the existence of other lymphopoietic foci in
the fish embryo (Zapata etal., 1996). Haematopoietic blast cells were observed in the
head kidney prior to the appearance of lymphocytes in any other lymphoid organ
(Ellis, 1977; Grace & Manning, 1980; Botham & Manning, 1981; Razquin et al,
1990; Zapata & Cooper, 1990; Josefsson & Tatner, 1993) suggesting the possibility
thatthehead kidney couldbethefirst haematopoietic organ.
The spleen develops later and remains predominantly erythroid in most teleost
species (Rowley etal, 1988;vanMuiswinkel etal, 1991),however, insomespeciesit
is possible to distinguish red and white pulp areas (i.e. sea bass, Abelli et al., 1996).
Only a few studies were published on the ontogeny of the spleen (Quesada et al.,
1995). It seems to be a central organ for thrombopoiesis injuvenile carp (Rombout et
al., 1996) which was shown by using a mAb specific for thrombocytes and their
precursors (WCL6).
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The epithelial surfaces in contact with the external environment, i.e. skin, gills
and gut, representing the first barriers for pathogens, seem to be protected by a
mucosal immune system (Rombout etal, 1989,1993a;vanMuiswinkel, 1995,Joosten
et al, 1997, Abelli et al, 1997). In the intestine of fish numerous leucocytes were
found (Rombout et al, 1989) with prevalence of T lymphocytes and large
macrophages among epithelial cells and B cells in the lamina propria (Abelli et al,
1997;Rombout etal, 1998).Althoughnotmuchisknown about antigenprocessing in
gillsand skin,indications areavailablefor antigenuptakebytheseepithelia and for the
presence of leucocytes at these locations (Lobb, 1987;Rombout et al., 1993a; Iger &
Wendelaar Bonga, 1994). Furthermore, the mucus itself is constantly being secreted
and shed, and used to prevent mechanical and pathogenic diseases (Manning, 1994).
Only very few studies are conducted to the ontogeny of these tissues (Botham &
Manning, 1981; Picchietti et al, 1997). In carp the first histological localisation of
lymphoid-like cells in gut of larvae was reported around 9 days p.f. (Botham &
Manning, 1981) and in seabass around the 30 days post hatch (p.h.) (Picchietti et al,
1997).
1.2.2.Ontogeny ofspecific immunity
1.2.2.1. Immunoglobulinpresenceinearlydevelopment
The presence of Ig-like molecules was detected in fish embryos before any
organs and tissue are formed. This suggests their role as the first barrier against
pathogens.Ig-likemoleculeswerealsofound intheeggsand/ornew-bornfriesofpike
Exos lucius (Clerx, 1978), carp (Van Loon et al, 1981), plaice Pleurocetes platessa
(Bly et al., 1986), guppy Poeciliareticulata(Takahashi & Kawahara, 1987), rainbow
trout (Shors & Winston, 1989;Castillo etal, 1993;Oshimaetal, 1996),tilapia (Mor
&Avtalion, 1990),chumsalmon Oncorhyncusketa(Fudaetal, 1992),channel catfish
(Hayman & Lobb, 1993), red sea bream Pagrus major (Kanlis et al., 1995), coho
salmon Oncorhyncus kisutch (Yousif et al, 1995), Atlantic salmon Salmo salar
(Lillehaug etal, 1996;Olsen &Press, 1997) and seabass (Breuil etal, 1997).Using
125
I-labelledhomologous Ig, Bly (1984) demonstrated the uptake ofIg in the eggs of
plaice (oviparous fish) and in the young of viviparous blenny (ovarian gestation) and
swordtail Xiphophorus hellery(follicular gestation). In the channel catfish, IgM was
found both in the yolk and in the egg membranes, suggesting that it provides an
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immune barrier at the surface of the egg, as well as protection for the developing fry
(Hayman&Lobb, 1993).
Transfer of specific antibody from an immunised female to her eggs has been
reported in many oviparous species (Bly et al., 1986; Mor & Avtalion, 1990;
Kawakara etal., 1993;Kanlis etal., 1995)while inanovoviviparous guppy immunity
was transferred to the new-born fry by the mucous feeding (Takahashi & Kawahara,
1987). In the red sea bream, the concentration of Ig in the oocytes was found to
increase during vitellogenesis. Interestingly, the oocytes as well as the fertilised eggs
of the Vibrio-immxmised females had a much higher specific antibody titre than the
same stages from control mothers (Kanlis et al, 1995). Sin et al. (1994) have
demonstrated passive transfer of protective immunity against Ichthyophthirius in
tilapia, as well as a beneficial effect of mouthbreeding. The protective immunity was
correlated with the anti-Ichthyophthirius titres in soluble extracts of fry tissues and
maternal plasma. Hence the protective Ig was from two sources: the eggs, but also
mother's mouth cavity. These studies indicate that a transfer of maternal antibody
takesplaceinmany fish species and suggest that female fish canvaccinated toprovide
theiroffspring withprotection against specific pathogens.
In rainbow trout, IgM was detected in unfertilised eggs. Subsequently, in
embryos, Ig levels increased slowly to reach a peak at the time of hatching, before
slowlydecliningtoinitial values(11 ug/geggweight)by2monthsp.h.(Castillo etal.,
1993). In tilapia, Ig levels declined during the prelarval stages and reached the lowest
value 12daysp.h.(Takemura, 1993).Inseabass,Igwasalso found intheeggs (3 ug/g
egg weight) with an Ig level decrease inprelarvae and a gradual increase from day 18
p.h. onwards (Breuil et al., 1997).These studies indicated that the maternal supply of
IgM was almost depleted by the time of yolk exhaustion at the start of feeding, after
whichthelarvaeapparently begintosynthesise endogenousIg.
1.2.2.2. Lymphoidcells
Specific immunity (in sensustricto) includes the reactions of lymphoid cells in
addition to other cellular and humoral components that are related to the immune
response ofthesecells.Thistype of defence ischaracterised by antigen specificity and
memory formation. Inthe last casethe immune system reacts faster and stronger after
repeated contact with the same antigen. This process includes antigen processing and
cell cooperation between distinct leucocyte subpopulations (i.e.macrophages, Band T
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cells). In fish, functional tests such as hapten-carrier assays suggested a cooperation
between T helper and B cells (Yocum etal.,1975). In recent years,the availability of
specific mAbs has improved the knowledge onthe leucocyte subpopulations, but only
few studies were related tothe ontogeny ofthe immune system. The central point now
is to study the development of immunological structures in relation with the first
appearance of leucocyte subpopulations and their functional capacity. The proposed
age-equivalence model of lymphoid development, which suggested that different fish
species attain the same level of immunological maturity at equivalent age/temperature
(Solomon, 1978), was mainly documented by histological observations (Ellis, 1977;
Grace & Manning, 1980; Grace, 1981;Botham & Manning, 1981; Schneider, 1983;
Josefsson &Tatner, 1993).Unfortunately, functional studies supporting this model are
scarce.
The first indications for humoral immunity were found in carp (Secombes et al.,
1983b; Koumans-van Diepen et al, 1994a). The appearance of membrane Ig cells
was detected in the head kidney by day 14 post fertilisation (p.f), although head
kidney lymphoid tissue was already observed 10 days earlier (Botham & Manning,
1981). During carp ontogeny the presence of different B cell subpopulations was
suggested and their percentages varied during the larval development (Koumans-van
Diepen et al., 1994a). In 14 days-old carp the main population of Ig-bearing cells is
recognised by the mAbWCI4,while atolder stages another mAb(WCI12)against Ig
reacts with the major B cell population (Koumans-van Diepen et al, 1995). A
comprehensive analysis using immunohistochemistry indicates that the kidney of
many teleost species could the first organ containing Ig cells (rev. Tatner, 1996).
These findings together with functional studies support the idea, that the fish kidney
maybeaprimary lymphoid organ for Bcell maturation (Kaattari &Irwin, 1985;Irwin
& Kaattari, 1986; Schroder et al, 1997). The early detection of Ig cells in rainbow
trout embryos (Castillo et al, 1993) 8 days before the first identification of renal
lympho-haematopoietic tissue (Grace & Manning, 1980; Razquin et al, 1990)
suggests that only a limited number of cells is derived from other sources.The insitu
localisation of such cells has not been established yet. Thus, ontogeny of B cell
precursors infishapparently requiresfurther investigation.
Numerous morphological studies were performed aiming to define the ontogeny
of teleost cell-mediated immunity, but general pattern of development in different
teleost species has not been firmly established (Manning, 1994; Tatner, 1996; Zapata
et al., 1996 for reviews). This is mainly due to the lack of specific markers to detect
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early haematopoietic cells. Allograft rejection has been studied in fish to assess the
ontogenetic development of cellular immunity. Studies in rosy barb (Rijkers & van
Muiswinkel, 1977), carp (Botham & Manning, 1981) and rainbow trout (Tatner &
Manning, 1983) have demonstrated the early functional maturation of cytotoxic T
cells, few daysafter theirmorphological detection during development (Tatner, 1996).
Studies to clear up whether antigens encountered early in life can prime the immune
system to yield positive or negative (immunological tolerance) memory responses
upon subsequent challenge with the same antigen were conducted in carp and sea
bream (van Muiswinkel et al., 1985; Mughal et al.,1986; Joosten et al, 1995). Carp
vaccinated byimmersion orby antigeninjection withAeromonas salmonicida bacterin
(thymus independent antigen) 4 week p.f. showed an enhancement of the serum Ig
levels.However,whenthecarpwerevaccinated withthymus-dependent antigens,such
as human gamma globulin (HGG), the secondary challenge showed development of
the immunological tolerance (Mughal etal., 1986). Carporally vaccinated withVibrio
anguillarumbacterin at 2 or 4 weeks p.f. showed antigenic tolerance, whereas an oral
vaccination at 8weeksp.f. appeared todevelop immunological memory (Joosten etal.,
1995) suggesting that thematuration of immune system in carp takes place inthe first
twomonths p.f.
1.2.3.Ontogenyofnon-specific immunity
In addition toany maternally derived protection, larvae and fry possess a variety
of non-specific defence mechanisms that provide them with protection prior to the
maturation of the specific immune system. In addition to non-specific lectins,
haemagglutinins and maternal IgM, fries also possess an efficient phagocytic system
(rev. Tatner, 1996). In trout at 4 days p.h. phagocytosis of carbon particles was
observed by mobile macrophages, which accumulated in connective tissues and
epidermis of skin, gut and gills. Thetrapping of carbon particles in the gills of young
fry was interpreted as a specialised mechanism toprotect the developing thymus from
undesirable andpossibly tolerogenic antigen exposure (Tatner &Manning, 1985).The
hypothesis that non-specific mechanisms are developed earlier than specific responses
isfurther supported bytheobservationthatcarpmacrophages werealready localised in
theyolk sac(Botham &Manning, 1981).
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1.3.Aimand outlineofthisthesis
Althoughtheteleost immunesystemhasnotbeen studiedasextensively asthat
of mammals or birds, it can be stated that a number of structural and functional
features related tohumoral,cell-mediated, andnon-specific immunity areshared byall
classes of vertebrates. The immune system, of teleost fish is composed of similar
leucocyte subpopulations compared with other vertebrates andthese cells are localised
in lymphoid organs and can be associated to epithelia to form a mucosa-associated
lymphoid tissue(MALT).However,theexactcorrelationwiththemammalian immune
system appears to be difficult in fish, dueto the lack of a set of specific identification
markers.
This thesis aims to contribute to the knowledge of the developing immune
system in fish. Specific mAbs are used to detect the distribution and percentages of
leucocytes subpopulations during ontogeny. The freshwater teleost carp (Cyprinus
carpio, L.) and the sea bass {Dicentrarchuslabrax, L.) were used because of the
availability of specific TcellmAbsinthesespecies.
Inchapter2,the earlypresenceof leucocytes subpopulations weredetected by
immunofluorescence/flow cytometric analysis using specific carp mAbs for early T
cells, B cells, monocytes/macrophages and thrombocytes. The relative percentages of
immunocompetent cells in the important lymphoid tissues (thymus, head kidney,
spleen,blood and intestine),from 1 weekto 30weeksp.f, providesinformation onthe
quantitative distribution of leucocyte subpopulations during development, and on the
originofthese leucocytetypes.
In chapter 3, a mAb (WCL15) only reactive with monocytes/macrophages in
fixed tissue was used to describe the distribution in situ of these cells in lymphoid
organs of carp (thymus, head kidney, spleen and gut) from 2 days p.f. until 60 weeks
p.f. Thepositive cellsweredetected by avidin-biotinylated peroxidase immunostaining
with nickel-enhancement on paraffin section, indirect immunofluorescence and by
immuno-goldelectron microscopy.
In chapter 4, the ontogeny of the carp thymus is defined by using the mAb
WCL9 specific for early T cells. Special attention was paid to the development of
cortex and medulla by using immunohistochemical, confocal-laser-scanning analyses.
The ultrastructural study of the developing thymus permitted the analysis of the
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distribution and morphological differences of the epithelial cells. In addition, the in
situ localisation of apoptotic cells were studied inparaffin embedded thymuses, trying
to connect the distribution of thymocytes and epithelial cells with the proposed
selection processinthethymus.
In chapter 5, mAb WCL38, was used during the ontogeny of carp to detect
mucosal T cells in cell suspensions from systemic and mucosal lymphoid organs by
flow cytometry. The appearance and distribution of lymphocytes in some developing
epitheliasuchasintestine,gillsand skinhasalsobeen included.
In chapter 6, the mAbs DLT15 and DLIg3 specific for T and B cells of sea
bass, were employed to describe the morphology of these cells. Enriched leucocyte
fractions from different tissues(thymus,spleen,headkidney, intestineandblood)were
used.
In chapter 7, the mAb DLT15 was employed to analyse the ontogenetic
development of lymphoid cells within thymus, head kidney and spleen of sea bass,
with the aim of obtaining new information on the differentiation of T cells in this
marinespecies.
In chapter 8, the observations described inthisthesis are discussed in relation
totheirpossible implications for phylogeny andaquaculture.
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Abstract
Thedistribution of leucocyte subpopulations was studied inthymus, head kidney,
spleen, gut and blood of developing carp by using monoclonal antibodies against early
T-cells, B-cells, thrombocytes and macrophage-like cells. In the first week postfertilisation (p.f.),early T-cells areverynumerous (approximately 77%) inthymus,but
also present in other organs, especially the head kidney; subsequently these cells
gradually disappear inallorgans,exceptthymus (approximately 40%).B-cells appearin
head kidney from the second weekp.f., and later in spleen and blood, but their number
remains low in thymus and gut. Thrombocytes first appear in spleen during the first
week p.f. and their percentage increases until the fourth week (approximately 30%).
Monocyte/macrophage-like cells are present in all organs from the first week p.f, and
their percentage gradually increases until eighth week p.f. This study indicates that: (1)
thymus may be the primary lymphoid organ for T lymphocytes; (2) head kidney could
be the primary lymphoid organ for B lymphocytes; (3) spleen is a primary site for
thrombopoiesis; and (4) monocyte/macrophage-like cells are already present in early
age.These findings providenewinformation ondevelopment offishimmune system.

Introduction
The teleost immune system has not been studied as extensively as that of
mammals, although a number of structural and functional features related to humoral,
cell-mediated, and non-specific immunity are shared by both classes of vertebrates
(Ellis, 1977;Estebanetal, 1989).Atpresent,thereisincreasing interest for the immune
system and immune responses of fish, both to establish comparative relationships with
othervertebrates andtocontrolfishhealthinaquaculture.
Previous studies of leucocytes distribution during fish development were
performed by light and electron microscopic observation inmarine species (Ellis, 1977;
Esteban etal, 1989;Josefsson & Tatner, 1993) and freshwater species (Cannon et al,
1980; Grace & Manning, 1980; Fishelson, 1990). In carp, microscopical observations
revealed macrophages presence before the appearance of lymphoid tissues (Manning,
1994) and first lymphocyte-like cells around the first week post-fertilisation (p.f.)
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(Botham & Manning, 1981). Obvious progress derived from functional tests and the
production of antibodies recognising fish leucocytes subpopulations such as
granulocytes (Ainsworth, 1992; Hine, 1992), monocytes/macrophages (Hardie et al,
1994, Sveinbjornsson & Seljelid, 1994; Koumans-van Diepen et al, 1994a),
thrombocytes (Rombout etal, 1996),B-lymphocytes(Irwin &Kaattari, 1996;Milleret
al, 1994; Koumans-van Diepen et al, 1995; Scapigliati et al, 1996), and T-cells
(Scapigliati et al, 1996; Miller et al, 1987; Koumans-van Diepen et al, 1994a) in a
variety of fish species. Particularly for carp, monoclonal antibodies specific for
immunoglobulins and Ig-producingcells (Koumans-van Diepen etal, 1995;Koumansvan Diepen et al, 19946), early T-cells (Koumans-van Diepen et al, 1994b),
thrombocytes (Rombout et al, 1996) macrophages and thrombocytes (Weyts et al,
1996)areavailable.
Inthis study weused these monoclonal antibodies (WCL9,early T-cells, WCI12,
Ig-producing cells, WCL6, thrombocytes, WCL15, monocyte/macrophages and
thrombocytes) to analyse thepresence of immunocompetent cells inthe most important
lymphatic tissues (thymus, head kidney, spleen, blood and intestine) during carp
development (from 1 weekto 30weekspost-fertilisation). Although the ontogeny of Bcells has been described from 2 weeks (except intestine and thymus) (Koumans-van
Diepenetal., 1994b), anearlier presenceofBcellsbefore this datewere suggested. For
thisreason,this study included theanalysis ofB-cellsfrom 1 week for confirmation and
comparison with other leucocyte subpopulations. The immunoreactive cells were
detected by immunofluorescence/flow cytometric analysis to assess the ontogenetic
development (timing andpercentage)ofleucocytes subpopulations.

Materials and Methods
Animals
Wild-type carp, Cyphnus carpio(L.) 1 to 30weeks oldand adult (80weeks),werebred
andkept inthe laboratories ofthe Department ofExperimental Animal Morphology and
Cell Biology (now, Dept. of Animal Sciences) of the Agricultural University of
Wageningen (The Netherlands). They were reared in recirculating, filtered, UV-
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sterilised water at 23°C and fed with Artemia salina nauplii for 2 weeks followed by
Trouvit K 30 pellets (Trouw & Co.,Putten, TheNetherlands) at a daily age-dependent
rationof 10%(2week-old)decreasingto2%at30weeksonwards.
Before the dissection of head kidney, thymus,whole gutand spleen,fishwere killed by
an overdose of 0.03% tricaine methane sulfonate (Crescent Research Chemicals,
Phoenix, AZ) in water (w/v). From 6 weeks onwards, blood was sampled from the
caudal vein using a syringe containing 0.5 ml heparin solution (50 IU/ml) in c-RPMI
(RPMI+10% double-distilled water). From animals of 1-to 5-weeks of age, blood was
collected upon severing the tail. Leucocytes from blood and organs from 6-30
individuals (number decreasing from 30 to 6 with age) were pooled in order to obtain
enoughcells(>2X10")for analysis.
Cellsuspension
Cell suspensions from head kidney, thymus, spleen and gut were prepared in cRPMI containing 0.1% sodium azide byteasing the tissues through a nylon gauze filter
(50 urn mesh). Peripheral blood leucocytes (PBL) were prepared from heparinised
blood diluted 1:1 inc-RPMI and centrifuged (15minat 100g) at 4°C,subsequently the
buffy coat wascollected. All cell suspensions were washed ones (from 1 to 6weeks) or
twicefor 10minat680g and4°Cinc-RPMI andresuspended in2mlofc-RPMI.These
cell suspensions are layered over a discontinuous gradient of Percoll (Pharmacia AB,
Uppsala, Sweden) diluted in c-RPMI to yield densities of 1.020 and 1.070 g ml"'
(leucocytes lacking basophils collect at the interface, as previously demonstrate by
Koumans-vanDiepen etal., 1994a).After centrifugation (30min at 840g) at4°C,cells
layered between the densities mentioned above were collected and washed twice (10
min at 680g) at 4°C. The pellet was resuspended in c-RPMI with 1% BSA and0.1%
sodium azide.Peripheral blood leucocytes (PBL)were prepared from heparinised blood
(5ml)diluted 1:1 inRPMIandcentrifuged (15minat 100g)at4°C.Thebuffy coatwas
collected,resuspended inRPMI andlayeredasdescribed above.
Monoclonalantibodies
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WCI12 is specific for carp immunoglobulins and Ig-producing cells was
previously described (Koumans-van Diepen et al, 1994c), as a murine monoclonal
antibody reactive with the heavy chain of carp Ig. WCL9 reacts with a membrane
antigen on a thymocyte subpopulation (early T-cells, Rombout et al, 1997). The antithrombocyte monoclonal antibody, WCL6reactswith living (Rombout etal., 1996)and
fixedcells (unpublished data) and WCL15 isreactive with monocytes/macrophages and
thrombocytes (Weyts et al, 1997). All monoclonal antibodies are of IgG) class except
WCL15,which isIgM.
Immunofluorescence andflow cytometry
Leucocytes were incubated suspensions of 250 ul in different tubes with WCI12
(1:100), WCL9 (1:20), WCL15 (1:100) and WCL6 (1:100). Labelled cells were then
washed (10 min at 680g) at 4°C and incubated for 30 min with fluorescent-conjugated
rabbit anti-mouse Ig (RAM-FITC, Dako, Glostrup, Denmark) diluted 1:100 inc-RPMI.
After washing, 10^ cells were measured with a flow cytometer (FACStar, Becton
Dickinson Immunocytometry System,MountainView,CA,USA),gated specifically for
lymphoid cells (Fig.l) and analysed using the Consort 30 data analysis package The
percentage of antibody-positive were calculated from pools of different individuals
(N=30 in 1and 2 week old carp; N =11 from 3to 5 week old and N =5 from 6 week
onwards). Controls for non-specific reactions were performed and in each experiment
cell suspensions from 60week oldfishwereused aspositivecontrols.Thepercentageof
monoclonal antibody positive cellswascalculated by subtracting the percentage of cells
labelled with onlythe secondary antibody (RAM-FITC).

Results
Figure 1shows the forward scatter (FSC) and 90° side scatter (SSC)profile of all
organs used from 2 and 30 week old carp, including the gate used to calculate the
percentage of immuno-reactive leucocytes. Events with a low FSC (non-cellular
particles) or cells with a high SSC were excluded from the gate; these cells mainly
represent granulocytes as was proven by fluorescence activating cell sorting and
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Fig.l FCS/SSC profiles of each organ used of 2 and 30 weeks p.f. old carp showing the gate used for calculating the
percentage of lymphoid cells with a low side scatter. The percentage of gated cells is given in each profile (a-j): a, b)
PBL suspension of 2 and 30 week-old carp, respectively; c, d) splenocytes of 2 and 30 week-old carp, respectively; e,
f) head kidney cells of 2 and 30 week-old carp, respectively; g, h) T-cells of 2 and 30 week-old carp, respectively; i,
j) gut leucocyte suspensions of 2 and 30 week-old carp, respectively.
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electron microscopic examination of sorted cells (Verburg-van Kemenade et al, 1994).
Ineachorganthepercentage ofgatedcellsincreased withage,especially duringthe first
8 weeks. From 8to 30 weeks there was a slight increase. Small change was found in
thymus (from 70 to 73%) and the biggest in PBL (from 17 to 67%). The majority of
immunoreactive cells were present in the gate, with the exception of WCL15immunoreactive cells, with a minor population with SSC higher of that used for the
gate. Figs. 1-5 represent the results obtained in one offspring. The Table 1 show the
mean ± standard deviation of results obtained in three different offsprings (with the
samestrain).
Thepercentage ofIg-bearingcells (WCI12+cells) inthymus,head kidney, spleen,
gut and blood of 1to 30 week-old is depicted in Fig. 2. The percentage of Ig-bearing
cells was very limited (<1%) in all organs of 1week-old larvae and became detectable
inhead kidney (3%),spleen (1%) and blood (1%) in 2week-old carp. From the second
week to the thirtieth week these percentages increased gradually in head kidney and
spleen(for both,upto20%).Fromthe sixthweekthepercentage also increased inblood
(upto 35% after 30weeks)butitremained very lowinthymusandgut.
Thepercentage ofearlyT-cells(WCL9+cells)inthymus,headkidney, spleen, gut
and blood of 1to 30 week-old is depicted in Fig.3. Early T-cells were very numerous
(77%) in thymus and clearly detectable in cell suspensions from head kidney (37%),
spleen (13%), blood (26%) and gut (10%) of one week old animals. Throughout
development, the percentage of early T-cells sharply decreased in all organs (<1%),
remaininghighonly inthethymus(around40%).
The percentage of thrombocytes (WCL6+ cells) in thymus, head kidney, spleen,
gut and blood of 1to 30week-old is depicted in Fig.4. Thrombocytes first appeared in
the spleen from 2 weeks post-fertilisation (4%) and their percentage increased up to
30% inthethird week. Inthe other organsthe percentage remained very low (< 1%). In
the fourth week WCL6+ cells became detectable (5%) in blood. From the fifth week
onwards,thenumber ofthrombocytes quickly reached the adult levels of approximately
10%inspleenand 30-40%inblood.
The percentage of monocyte/macrophages (WCL15+/WCL6" cells) in thymus,
head kidney, spleen, gut and blood of 1 to 30 week-old is depicted in Fig.5. The
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Fig.2 Ontogeny of WCI12"1" carp cells. Time-course graph of WC112+ cells in lymphoid organs detected in
immunofluorescence-flow cytometric analysis from 1to 30 week old carp. BL: blood; GU: gut; SP: spleen; HK:
head kidney; TH: thymus.
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Fig.3 Ontogeny of WCL9 + carp cells. Time-course graph of WCL9 + cells in lymphoid organs detected by
immunofluorescence-flow cytometric analysis from 1 to 30 week old carp. BL: blood; GU: gut; SP: spleen; HK:
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The percentage of monocyte/macrophages (WCL15+/WCL6~ cells) in thymus,
head kidney, spleen, gut and blood of 1 to 30 week-old is depicted in Fig.5. The
percentageofWCL6+cellshasbeen subtracted becauseofthecross-reaction ofWCL15
withthrombocytes.
Monocyte/macrophages werealreadypresentinallorgans,exceptthespleen,of 1weekoldfish andtheirnumber gradually increased duringdevelopment reaching considerable
percentages in the eighth week in spleen (46%), thymus (37%), head kidney (37%),
blood (33%) and gut (19%). Between 8 and 30 weeks the percentage of WCL15+ 6"
cellsincreased ingut(upto38%)anddecreased inblood (toapproximately 18%),while
itdidnotchanged inotherorgans.
Although statistical data cannot be given since leucocytes of different individuals
were pooled throughout the experiment,thepresented results showthe same tendencies
asfound inthreeothersimilarperformed experiments (Table 1).
I

I BL l:*SS::l GU I-'."."."] SP H i

HK ^ H TH

Fig.4 Ontogeny of WCL6 + carp cells. Time-course graph of WCL6 + cells in lymphoid organs detected b
immunofluorescence-and flow cytometric analysis from 1to 30 week old carp. BL: blood; GU: gut; SP: spleen; HK
head kidney; TH: thymus.
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Discussion
In this study the timing of ontogenetic development of leucocyte subpopulations
(B cells, early T-cells, thrombocytes and monocytes/macrophages) in different
lymphoid organsofcarpisreported.

I

I BL V*&\ GU f & f t l SP

HK

11w
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30w

Fig.5 Ontogeny of WCL15 + 6" carp cells. Time-course graph of WCL15 + cells in lymphoid organs detected by
immunofluorescence-and flow cytometric analysis from 1to 30 week old carp. BL: blood; GU: gut; SP: spleen;
HK: head kidney; TH: thymus. The values are generated by subtraction of WCL6 + cells from the percentage of
WCL15 + cells in spleen and blood.

The development of lymphoid organs incarp seemstobe precocious ascompared with
other teleost species (Grace & Manning, 1980; Fishelson, 1990; Hine, 1992; Abelli et
at, 1994). Head kidney develops between the third and the fourth day post-fertilisation
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(p.f.) and thymus a day later, and spleen between the fourth and fifth day. A
morphological investigation revealed that lymphocyte-like cells are detectable around
thefirstweekinthymus,headkidneyand spleenandonedaylateralsoingutandblood
(Botham&Manning, 1981).
Itshould benotedthat leucocytesresulted from Percoll separation (between 1.020
and 1.070 g H ) and they have been studied using a FSC/SCC gate to exclude noncellular particles and granulocytes. In adults, the same fraction contained lymphoid
cells, thrombocytes and monocytes/macrophages (Koumans-van Diepen et al., 1994a).
Erythrocytes, basophilic granulocytes and most neutrophils of adults have a higher
density, but it cannot be excluded that a part of these cells could be present in cell
suspensions of younger carp. In fact, preliminary, electron microscopic studies
(unpublished) have shown that cell suspensions of blood and spleen of 2-6 week old
carp still contain a considerable number of erythrocytes. This observation may explain
in early stages the lower number of cells observed inside the gate because the majority
of cells (erythrocytes and granulocytes) were present outside this gate. Three
monoclonal antibodies reacting with leucocyte subpopulations of the carp were used as
leucocyte marker: WCI12 with B cells (Koumans-van Diepen et al, 1995; Koumansvan Diepen etal, 1994c), WCL6with thrombocytes (Rombout etal, 1996)and WCL9
with earlyT-cells(Koumans-van Diepen etal, 1994b).Thefourth monoclonal antibody
used (WCL15)hasbeen described asaputativemarker ofmonocytes and macrophages,
butalsoreacted withthrombocytes andshowed afaint reactionwithbasophils (Weytset
al, 1996). Percoll enrichement used in this study probably avoided the collection of
basophils, since they have density higher than 1.07 gr ml"1 (Verburg-van Kemenade et
al, 1994). Therefore, the subtraction of the percentage of WCL6+ cells from the
percentage of WCL15+cells gave an indication on the putative percentages of
monocyte/macrophages present ineachorgan.
OntogenyofB cells
Previous immunofluorescence and immuno-electronmicroscopy studies revealed
the presence of B cells and plasma cells in 0.5 to 16 month-old carp (Koumans-van
Diepen etal, 19946, 1995).Present results confirm the first appearance ofBcells inthe
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head kidney aroundthe second weekp.f., andtheirnumber raises with age (upto20%).
Lower percentages of B cells are detectable in other organs in the first 4-5 weeks of
development. Following head kidney, the spleen also shows a significant percentage of
B cells (5%) at 4 weeks, and this percentage gradually increases and reaches adult
values (approximately 20%) at 30 weeks. In blood, considerable numbers of B cells
appear in the sixth week p.f. showing a gradual increase until 35% at 30 weeks. In
thymus and guttheproportion ofIg + cells remains low,except arise until 8% between
the eleventh and thirtieth week p.f. inthe gut. Part of these Ig + cells in the gut may be
Ig-binding macrophages as previously demonstrated (Rombout etal, 1993). These Ig +
macrophages are principally found in the intestine and not in cell suspension of other
lymphoid organs (Koumans-van Diepen et al., 1994a). Thus, it can be concluded that
the majority of Ig + cells detected outside the gut are B cells. The low percentage of B
cells observed inthethymus during ontogeny confirms that thethymus mainly contains
T cells. The primary presence of high percentage of B cells in head kidney and later in
spleen of carp suggeststhatthese organs arepredominant sitesofBcell localisation. At
present it is not clear whether the spleen is colonised by Bcells from head kidney or it
can produce these cells independently at a later stage. The observation that Bcells can
be recognised from 2 weeks onwards, and that plasma cells have been reported in carp
to be present at 1 month onwards (Koumans-van Diepen etal., 1994c; Secombes et al.,
1983), indicate a maturation humoral immune system between 2 and 4 weeks of
development. The maximum number of plasma cells is found after 3months, while the
percentage of B cells is still growing after 1year (Koumans-van Diepen et al., 1994c),
indicating that the complete maturation of the Bcell population takes even longer than
30weeks.

Ontogenyof early T-cells
WCL9monoclonal antibody only reacts with aportion ofthethymocytes of adult
carp (Koumans-van Diepen et al., 19946). In this study, high percentages of WCL9+
cells (approximately 80%) were found in thymus at 1 week p.f., but considerable
numbers were also found in the other lymphoid organs investigated, especially head
kidney (approximately 37%).The small size of larvae before the first week p.f. did not
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allow dissection of lymphoid tissues, therefore FACS results are not available.
However, immunohistochemistry revealed positive cells only in the thymic anlage
aroundthe fourth dayp.f. (unpublished data).Thethymic origin ofWCL9positive cells
later found in the head kidney and blood could be speculated and tracing experiments
are needed to properly address this hypothesis. Migration of thymocytes to the head
kidney hasbeen suggested during the development of carp (Secombes et al., 1983),sea
bream (Josefsson. &Tatner, 1993)andseabass(Abellietal, 1996),and isotope-labelled
thymocytes couldbetracedtotheheadkidney and spleeninoldertrout.
In this study, the percentage of early T cells in the thymus gradually decreases in the
first weeksofdevelopment reaching theadult level (40%,Romboutetal., 1997)around
the sixth week. Possibly, early T-cells first appear in all lymphoid organs, but they
become confined to the thymus at later ages. Consequently, WCL9 appears to be a
suitable and unique marker to study early T-cell development in carp. Results obtained
in chicken with a monoclonal antibody (CT-1) directed against early T-cells, showed
that differentiation antigens were expressed in the thymus and then disappeared
following seeding of immature T cells to the peripheral lymphoid organs (Chen et al,
1984). Recently, a considerable marker has been described for sea bass (Scapigliati et
al, 1995,Abelli et al., 1996) which is reactive with most T-cells, but also with low
percentages of Ig-negative cells in other lymphoid organs of adult fish, suggesting that
thisantibodycanrecognise atleastasubset ofmatureT-cells.
Ontogenyofthrombocytes
Fish thrombocytes areresponsible for blood clotting in response to injury and are
activatedbycollagen(Ellisetal, 1977;Rowleyetal, 1988;Uchidaef a/., 1992).These
features resemble those of mammalian platelets, but fish thrombocytes are nucleated
cells and morphologically resemble lymphoid cells (Ellis et al, 1977). Until now no
specific antibody was available for fish thrombocytes due to the cross-reaction with T
cells and neutrophils (Miller et al., 1987). WCL6 reacts specifically with carp
thrombocytes and theirprecursors (Rombout etal, 1996),for this reason it represents a
suitable tool in developmental study in order to highlight the primary site of
differentiation of thrombocytes. Thrombocytes in developing carp first appear in the
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spleen from 1week post-fertilisation (4%) and this percentage strongly increases until
the 4th week (approximately 30%). From the fifth week onward, the percentage of
thrombocytes decreases in spleen and quickly increases in blood, whereas it is hardly
detectable in cell suspensions from the other organs. Similar distribution also occurs in
adult carp, where flow cytometry revealed the majority of thrombocytes in PBL (30%)
and spleen (10%), and negligible amounts in other organs including the head kidney
(Rombout et al, 1996).Taken together these results support the hypothesis that spleen
isthemainthrombopoietic organincarp.
Ontogenyofmacrophages
Monocytes/macrophages areinvolved in specific and non-specific reactions ofthe
immune system, such as phagocytosis, killing of micro-organisms and antigen
presentation (Ellisetal, 1977;Unanueetal, 1984).Infish, itisgenerally assumed that
circulating monocytes and tissue macrophages belong tothe same cell lineage, and that
macrophages and neutrophils are the predominantly active cells, being highly
phagocytic for both inert and antigenic materials (Manning, 1994; Verburg-van
Kemenade et al, 1994). Carp macrophages have a different morphological pattern
(Rombout et al, 1989, 1993;Lamers, 1986;Verburg-van Kemenade et al, 1995), Igand/or complement-binding capacity (Koumans-van Diepen etal, 1994a)and secreting
cytokines, such as interleukin-like factors (Verburg-van Kemenade et al, 1995). Flow
cytometry and immuno-electronmicroscopy analyses revealed that WCL15 is reactive
with monocyte/macrophage like cells (Weyts et al, 1996), but also cross reacts with
thrombocytes. The subtraction of the percentage of thrombocytes (WCL6+ cells) has
given an indication of the percentage of monocyte/macrophage-like cells. The presence
of monocyte/macrophages (WCL15+6"cells)canbedetected in all organs from 1 week
p.f. onwards.Previous morphological studies localised macrophage-likecellsbefore the
differentiation of any lymphoid organ, suggesting that the yolk sacmay be the primary
site for macrophage development (Manning, 1994). Immunohistochemical study
revealed that localised WCL15-positive cells develop before other leucocyte
subpopulations (unpublished data). The percentages of monocyte/macrophages
gradually increase from 1week p.f., reaching a plateau during the 2nd month. From
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theseresults itcanbeconcluded thatmonocyte/macrophages arepresent in considerable
number in the first month of development. Investigations in earlier stages of
development (i.e. before the first week) are in progress to establish the function and
localisation of these cells in a period when the specific immmune response is not yet
functional.
In conclusion, distinct leucocytes populations appear in carp at different ages and
atdistinct locationsduringdevelopment. Fromthis studyitcanbehypothesised that:(1)
the thymus is a primary lymphoid organ for T-lymphocytes, (2) the head kidney is the
primary lymphoid organ for B-lymphocytes, (3) the spleen is the primary site for
thrombopoiesis and (4) monocyte/macrophage-like cells are already present at stage
when leucocyte subpopulations still have to develop; and (5) B cell subpopulation
appeared later in development compared with other leucocytes. These findings on the
maturation of the carp immune system may be used to improve the knowledge of
developmental and comparative immunology ofvertebrates,and tobetter define the age
ofcarpvaccination.
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Distribution ofmacrophagesduringfish development:an
immunocytochemical studyincarp(Cyprinus carpioL.).
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Abstract

A monoclonal antibody against carp macrophages (WCL15) has been utilised
inflow cytometry, immuno-histochemistry and immuno-electron microscopy to assess
the distribution of monocytes/macrophages in developing carp lymphoid tissues. In
suspensions of living cells WCL15 reacted strongly with cytoplasm and plasmic
membrane of macrophages. It also cross-reacted with a subpopulation of
thrombocytes, but this reaction could be neglected by double immunostaining in
combination with a thrombocyte-specific marker. In Bouin-fixed tissues the antibody
distinctly recognised macrophages.
Macrophages werefound from day2post-fertilisation inhead kidney and inthe dorsal
portion of the yolk sac epithelium. From 1week onwards macrophages were found
scattered in thymus and gut and, during the second week in spleen. Macrophages
increased in number in all lymphoid tissues until the 6-8th week post-fertilisation, but
they decreased except in thymus, where they became localised mainly in the corticalmedullary boundary, andinwhitepulpareasofheadkidney.
The role of macrophages in allowing an early non-specific defence in young fish and
inco-operating duringthedifferentiation processesofT-cellsandB-cellsisdiscussed.

Introduction
The study of the immune system of fish is having a great impetus, both for a
better knowledge oftheevolution ofthevertebrate immune system andto improve the
control of fish health in aquaculture. Teleost fish show analogy with other vertebrates
concerning humoral, cellular and non-specific responses (reviewed by Manning,
1994). Phagocytosis appears to play an important role in the non-specific defence
against microbial and microsporidian infections, as well as in the elimination of
damaged tissues (Secombes & Fletcher, 1992). Fish phagocytic cells include
granulocytes (especially neutrophils), monocytes and tissue macrophages. A large
body of evidence suggests that fish macrophages also play an important role in
induction of humoral immune responses by presenting antigens and secreting
cytokines (Secombes, 1991;Verburg-van Kemenadeetal, 1995).
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The characterisation and localisation of fish monocytes/macrophages was
mainly based on functional (Faisal & Ahne, 1990; Verburg-van Kemenade et al,
1994) and histological observations (Manning, 1994; Koumans-van Diepen et al,
1994). Specific monoclonal antibodies (mAbs)for leucocyte populations are available
for T-and B-lymphocytes of different fish species (Koumans-van Diepen etal., 1995;
Scapigliati etal, 1995, 1996;Passer etal, 1996;Rombout etal, 1997;Joosten et al,
1997), non-specific cytotoxic cells (Evans & Jaso-Friedmann, 1992) and carp
thrombocytes (Rombout et al, 1996); however, mAbs for monocyte/macrophages
were stilllacking.
In this study amAb (WCL15)reactive with monocytes/macrophages has been
characterised and used to describe the distribution of suchcells in lymphoid organs of
carp (thymus,head kidney, spleen and gut)from 2dayspost fertilisation (p.f.) until 60
weeks p.f. The positive cells were detected by avidin-biotinylated peroxidase
immunostaining with nickel enhancement on paraffin sections, by indirect
immunofluorescence andbyimmuno-goldelectron microscopy.

Materials and methods
Animals
Wild-type carp,Cyprinus carpio(Linnaeus, 1758)from 2to420daysp.f. were
bred and kept inthe laboratories ofthe Wageningen School ofAnimal Sciences ofthe
Agricultural University of Wageningen, The Netherlands. They were reared in
recirculating,filtered,UV-sterilisedwater at23°Cand fed withArtemiasalinanauplii
for aperiod of 2 weeks followed by Trouvit K 30pellets (Trouw & Co., Putten, The
Netherlands) at a daily age-dependent ratio of 10%(2 week-old) decreasing to 2% at
30weeks.
Before the dissection of head kidney, thymus, gut and spleen, fish were killed
with an overdose of buffered 0.03% tricaine methane sulfonate (TMS; Crescent
Research Chemicals,Phoenix,USA)inwater(w/v).
Productionandselection ofmonoclonalantibodiesagainstcarp macrophages.
The mAb WCL15 was raised in order to have a marker against carp
macrophage-likecells(Weytsetal, 1997).Theantibodywasproducted andtested ina
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permanent leucocyte line originated from carp blood leucocytes (CLC) selected by
Faisal & Ahne (1990). The cells of the CLC line shared functional properties with
monocytes and macrophages (e.g. adherence to plastic and phagocytosis of iron
particles) and were WCL15-positive. The production of antibody is described by
Weyts etal (1997). Briefly, amacrophage-enriched fraction (density range 1.02-1.07)
from one-year-old carp head kidney was utilised to immunise intraperitoneally Balb/c
mice. Mouse spleen cells were isolated 3 days after the last treatment, fused with
SP2/0-Ag-14 myeloma cells (Schullman et al., 1978) and cultured according to the
procedure described by Schots et al. (1992). First selection was carried out by
immuno-cytochemical labelling of cytocentrifuge slides with fluorescein
isothiocyanate-conjugated rabbit anti-mouse Ig serum (RAM-FITC, Dakopatts,
Glostrup,Denmark) of Ig and Ig cell fractions ofperipheral blood leucocytes (PBL)
obtained after a magnetic sorting procedure previously described (Rombout et al.,
1996). Both Ig and Ig" cell fractions were controlled with a fluorescence-activated
cell sorter (FACStar, equiped with a 5 W argon laser tuned at 488 nm, Becton
Dickinson Immunocytometry Systems, Mountain View, CA, USA) and subsequently
cytocentrifuge slides were made for each fraction. Hybridoma clones reactive with a
subpopulation ofIg"cellswereselectedandfurther analysed byflow cytometry testing
the reactivity oftheir supernatants oncell suspensions from different lymphoid tissues
(head kidney, PBL, spleen and thymus). Among these supernatants, WCL15 was
selected asthemAbreactivewithmonocyte-likecells.
Cellpreparations
Cell suspensions from the lymphoid tissues of 60-weeks old carp were
prepared in c-RPMI (270 mOsm/Kg) containing 0.1M sodium azide by teasing out
eachtissuethroughnylongauzefilter (50 urnmesh size).Blood was sampled from the
caudal vein using a syringe containing 0.5 mlheparin solution (10 IU/ml) in c-RPMI.
The buffy coat was collected and cell suspensions were layered over a discontinuous
gradient of Percoll (Pharmacia AB, Uppsala, Sweden) diluted in c-RPMI to yield
densities of 1.02 and 1.07 g/ml. After centrifugation (840 g, 30 min, 4°C), cells
between 1.02 and 1.07 density layerwerecollected,washedtwice(680g, 10min,4°C)
andresuspended inc-RPMI containing 1%BSAand0.1Msodiumazide.
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Doubleimmunofluorescencestainingandflowcytometry
For double labelling, cells were incubated in 250 ul suspensions in different
tubeswiththemAbWCL15(diluted 1:50, 45minat 0°C).After rinsing inTBS+ cells
were incubated for 30 min with RAM-FITC (Dakopatts, Glostrup, Denmark) diluted
1:100.After washing, cells were then incubated for 30min at 0°C with normal mouse
serum diluted 1:25. Cells were again washed and incubated (45 min at 0°C) with the
biotinylated mAbs WCI12 (diluted 1:100) or WCL6 (diluted 1:100). WCI12 reacts
specifically withcarp Igheavy chainsandIg-containingcells (Koumans-van Diepenet
al., 1994) and WCL6 is specific for carp thrombocytes (Rombout et al., 1996). After
washing, cells were finally incubated (45 min at 0°C) with phycoerythrin-conjugated
streptavidin (Southern Biotechnology Associates Inc.,Birmingham, AL,USA) diluted
1:5,andwere analysed withaFACStar flow cytometerusingtheData-MATE software
analysispackage (Applied, Cytometry Systems, Sheffield, UK).Allnecessary controls
for non-specific reactionswerecarried out.Foreachanalysis 10 cellswere measured.
Immuno-goldelectron microscopy
Fractionated cells were obtained from adult lymphoid tissues and labelled with
WCL15 as described above. Labelled cells were washed in c-RPMI and incubated (30
min at 4°C) with 25 nm gold-conjugated goat anti-mouse Ig (Aurion, Wageningen,
TheNetherlands) diluted 1:5. The cells were washed, resuspended in 1ml of c-RPMI
and centrifuged (1000 g) to yield a compact pellet. The pellet was fixed for 1hr as
previously described (van Diepen et al., 1991). After fixation, the pellets were
dehydrated through a series of graded alcohol and embedded in EPON 812 (Fluka
Chemie,Buchs,Switzerland).Ultrathin sections(70nm)were examined withaPhilips
EM208electron microscope.
Immunohistochemistry
Immunohistochemistry was performed as previously described (Scapigliati et
al, 1995). Briefly, freshly dissected tissues were immersion-fixed in Bouin's liquid,
dehydrated, cleared in toluene and embedded in paraffin. Serial transverse sections (7
urn) were rehydrated, washed in 0.1 M, pH 7.3 phosphate-buffered saline (PBS),
followed by 20 min incubation with PBS containing 0.5% hydrogen peroxide to
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quench endogenous peroxidase activity. Adjacent sections were incubated (18 hrsat
room temperature) with WCL6 (diluted 1:10 in c-RPMI), WCL15 (diluted 1:50 in
cRPMI)orc-RPMI (control).Slideswerethenrinsed threetimesinPBSandincubated
for 1hr with biotinylated horse anti-mouse Ig serum (Vector, Burlingame, CA, USA)
diluted 1:1000 inPBScontaining 0.1%sodium azide and 1%BSA.Slides were then
incubated for 1 hr with avidin-biotinylated peroxidase complex (ABC, Vector,
Burlingame, CA, USA), with the avidin and biotinylated horseradish peroxidase
solutions diluted 1:2000in50mM,pH7.6 Tris-buffered saline (TBS). Sections were
incubated in 50mM Tris buffer containing 0.4%nickel ammonium sulphate,0.02%
diaminobenzidine and0.015%hydrogenperoxide,then weredehydrated andmounted.
From each animal, 5 sets of 2 consecutive sections (10 sections per tissue) of each
lymphoid organ were differentially immunostained with WCL6 and WCL15,
respectively. An observer who was unaware of the treatments made the counts of
immunoreactive cells (nucleated only). Estimates of the number of macrophages
present inthe various tissues were then calculated by averaging ± standard deviation
(SD) the cell numbers from 3-5 animals at each developmental age. WCL6
immunoreactive cellswereexamined inadjacent sectionstoestimatethecross-reaction
ofWCL15withthrombocytes.
Analysis
Numerical results were analysed by two-tail Student t test for unpaired data. Cell
measurements were obtained with a computer-assisted image analysis system [Leitz
Aristoplan microscope, TK-1070E colour video camera (JVC, Japan) interfaced
throughTARGA 16plus (AT&T)witha486PC,andImage ProPlus software package
(Media Cybernetics, SilverSpring,MD, USA)].

Results
Characterisation ofWCL1S
Immuno-electronmicroscopy of Percoll-enriched cell fractions from lymphoid
tissuesofjuvenile carpconfirmed that WCL15 cellshadthemorphological patternof
monocytes ormacrophages. WCL15 monocyte-likecells ofthymus (notshown)and
head kidney (Fig.l a) contained a considerable number of lysosome-like vesicles,
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whereas macrophages showed phagosomes with membranous bodies, especially inthe
intestine (Fig.l b). Some thrombocytes in spleen and blood were also positive (not
shown).
Flow cytometric double staining confirmed that WCL15 was not reactive with
+
+
WCI12 cells (Fig.2a,b)butcross-reacted withthemajority ofWCL6 thrombocytes
(Fig.2 a c). In contrast to thrombocytes, macrophages displayed a strong cytoplasmic
immunoreaction (Fig. 3). In PBL and splenic suspensions WCL6 cells had to be
subtracted, but in suspensions of other organs the number of WCL6 cells was
negligible.
Immunohistochemicalstudiesindevelopingcarp
Numericalresultsafter ABC-peroxidase stainingwereexpressed asmean± SD
in Tab.l. It was not necessary to subtract WCL6 cells in tissues, because the
immunoreaction on thrombocytes was weak and hardly influenced the count of
macrophages. Thepresence of WCL15 cells outside the lymphoid tissues was scarce
inthenervoussystem,gills,liverandpancreas.
Headkidney
At day 2 p.f. the paired head kidney anlage consisted of two pronephric
tubules. The inter-tubular tissue had no lymphoid appearance until day 3 p.f..
Immunohistochemistry revealed macrophages incarp near hatching time (2 days p.f.)
localised in tubular epithelium of head kidney anlage (Fig. 4a) and in the dorsal
portion oftheyolk sac(Fig.4b).Atday4p.f. haematopoietic components appeared in
the head kidney without any evident regionalisation. Immunohistochemistry revealed
at this age some macrophages (Tab. 1) scattered in the parenchyma. At day 7 p.f. a
higher number of macrophages was found inthe head kidney, whereas in thymus and
gutthe number ofmacrophages was low.From 3weeks until 5-6 weeksp.f.,the head
kidney (Fig. 4b) showed a large haematopoietic tissue and numerous macrophages
were observed (cell diameter 9 ± 1.6 um, n=60). After 4 weeks p.f, the number of
WCL15+cells per section inhead kidney stabilised and reached the adult values (Tab.
1).
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Fig.l. Pre-embedding immuno-electron microscopy of cell suspensions from head kidney (a) and gut (b) a) A
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of cells WCL6"15 (quadrant 5)
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Regional differences were observed in the intertubular tissue ofjuveniles from 11-22
weeks onwards, when lymphoid areas became organised around blood vessels of the
head kidney and they were identifiable from the myeloid tissue. WCL15
macrophages (celldiameter 12±2.4 um,n=80)weremainly localised inthe lymphoid
areas.
Thymus
At the day 4p.f. paired thymic anlagen first appeared inthe dorsal part of gill
chambers,butthefirst lymphoid appearance wasestablished atthe endofday 4p.f. At
the day 7 p.f. the first macrophages were found among thymocytes (Fig. 5a). From
week 2 p.f. onwards the thymus bulbed out into the gill chambers and contained

Table 1. Relative density number (N/100000 um2) of WCL15-immunoreactive cells in different
organs ( HK head kidney; SP spleen; gut; TH thymus).at various days p.f. Each group is the mean ±
SD of 3 specimens.

p.f.day

HK

SP

GUT

TH

2

332±17
75±2T

-

0

3

-

4

330±49b

184±16

14±6

0

7

120±73c

73±12

80±13c

41±16

14

30±l d

96±8 d

10±4d

66±9

21

29±13

15±l

e

24±3 e

81±28

28

53±8

57±21

8±l f

49±40

35

36±14

68±7

7±2

40±1

42

53±11

39±9 8

38±11 8

15±9

56

61±4

72±18h

70±10h

64±l h

132

68±8

42±7'

56±5!

73±8

adult

70±22

51±2

46±5

107±35

0

Significantly different (P<0.05)
e
from day 2 , ,
from day 14,
b from day 3,
f from day 21,
c
from day 4 ,
g from day 35,
n
d from day 7,
from day 42,

a
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numerous lymphoid cells and isolated, scattered macrophages. At week 3 p.f.
numerous macrophages (diameter 7.5 ± 1.6um,n=20) were intheparenchyma, either
isolated or in small groups of 2-3 cells (Fig. 5b). Between 4 and 6 weeks p.f., a
medullary and cortical regions became visible. Inthis period, numerous macrophages
with aconsiderable diameter (7-8 um,Fig. 5d)were mainly distributed inthe corticalmedullary boundary (Fig. 5c). Their presence peaked in 8-16 weeks p.f., then at 20
weeks p.f. macrophages decreased in number in the cortical-medullary boundary and
became scattered again in the parenchyma (Tab. 1). In juveniles, the localisation of
macrophages (size: 12-15 um of diameter) was similar to those in 20-22-weeks p.f.
carp, moreover, a few WCL15 cells apparently were closed to non-pigmented and
unreactive melano-macrophagecentres(notshown).
Intestinaltract
At 2 days p.f. the intestinal tube started to differentiate as a columnar
epithelium ventrally to the first pronephric tubules and dorsally to the yolk sac (Fig.
4a). Immunostaining occasionally revealed macrophages in the dorsal portion of the
yolk sac, whereas the intestinal tube did not show any WCL15+ cell (Fig. 5a). From
the day 4 p.f. some macrophages were recognisable in the growing intestinal
epithelium surrounding the yolk sac (Fig. 6a). From the day 7 p.f. onwards, the gut
developed folds in which some positive intraepithelial macrophages were observed
(Fig. 6b). From 3-6 weeks p.f. onwards, the cellular diameter of macrophages in
lamina propria of intestine became larger (15.6± 5.8 um, n=60) than in earlier stages
and compared with other lymphoid tissues (Fig. 6e). The number of macrophages
reached apeak on6-8 weeks p.f., then slightly decreased and stabilised from 18weeks
onwards. In juveniles, large macrophages (10-20 um of diameter) were localised
mainly throughout the intestinal mucosa, while smaller WCL15+macrophages were
shown inthe submucosa (7-10 umindiameter).
Spleen
From day 4 p.f., the spleen anlage develops close to the dorsal wall of the
anterior intestine (Fig. 6a). The developing spleen was initially composed of large
haemopoietic cells. Macrophages (size 7-10 um)became visible at day 4p.f. (Fig.6a,
Table 1).At day 6p.f. the number of lymphoid cells increased and macrophages were
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apparently more numerous. From 2 weeks p.f. many macrophages were observed
between lymphoid cells (Fig. 6b). From 3 to 6 weeks p.f., a growing number of
macrophages, isolated or in small groups, were observed close to splenic capillaries,
howevertheirrelativenumberperareaapparently decreased (Fig.6c,Table 1).
Considerable numbers of WCL6 thrombocytes were visible, however the
cytoplasmic reaction of WCL15 macrophages was stronger compared with the
reaction of the thrombocyte membranes (Fig. 6c, d) and hence discrimination of
positive macrophages was possible. Regional differences in white and red pulp areas
could not clearly detected in the spleen before 8-10 weeks p.f., although lymphoid
cells began to accumulate. From 6 weeks onwards, the number of macrophages (size
10-20 um), slightly decreased and remained constant from 18weeks onwards (Table
1).

Fig.3. Immunofluorescence staining with WCL15 in PBL suspension shows a marked cytoplasmic reaction in ;
monocyte (arrow), faint membrane reaction on a thrombocyte (T). Bar: 20 um.
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Fig.4. Ontogeny of monocytes/macrophages in carp head kidney.a) At day 2 p.f. the first two pronephric tubules are just
beneath thedorsal aorta(A)andabovethegut(G;YS:yolk sac;N: notochord)(x600).Intheepithelium ofthe kidney tubulesa
monocyte/macrophage ispresent(arrow),which ismagnified inthe inset (bar: 10urn).Positive cellswere larger, devoid ofdark
granules compared with pigment cells (P) surrounding the head kidney. G: gut. b) At same age (day 2 p.f.) a WCL15
monocyte/macrophage (arrow)could beobserved inthedorsalportion oftheyolksac(YS).Interferential contrast. Bar: 8um.c)
At 3 weeks p.f, numerous monocytes/macrophages (dark cells) are localised in the intertubular tissue, whereas the kidney
tubules <T)are devoid of WCL15-positive cells.Arrows^pigment cells;A: dorsal aorta. Interferential contrast. Bar: 20 u.m.d)
At 5weeksp.f, the intertubular tissue isrich ofWCL15 monocytes/macrophages (dark cells) intermingled with leucocytesV:
blood vessel.Interferential contrast.Bar:20um.
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Fig.5. Ontogeny of monocytes/macrophages in carp thymus, a) At 4 days p.f. the first anlage of thymus starts to
differentiate, first shows immunoreactive macrophages (arrows). Bar: 20 urn. b) Between the third and the fourth
week p.f. the differentiation first occurs between cortex (C) and medulla (M). Macrophages (dark cells) are
scattered inthe parenchyma, some of them being concentrated in the cortical-medullary boundary (arrows). Bar: 80
um. c) At week 6 p.f. the thymus has an elaborate morphology and shows numerous macrophages (dark cells)
mainly located in the cortical-medullary boundary (arrows) and in the medulla (M, C: cortex,). Bar: 100 um. A
medullary macrophage (dark cell) is shown in the inset. Bar: 5 um. d) Macrophages (arrows) in the medullary
region are isolated or in small groups of two to three cells. Bar: 40 um.
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consistsof a columnarepitheliumwhere WCL15-positivemacrophages (arrow)canbeseen.Interferential contrast,bar:30 urn.e)In
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Interferential contrast. Bar:30urn.
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Discussion
Macrophages and neutrophils in fish are the principal phagocytic cells, which
phagocytose inert or antigenic materials, exert cytotoxic activity and stimulate
lymphocyte proliferation by secreting interleukin-1-like factors (Secombes & Fletcher,
1992; Verburg-van Kemenade et al., 1995). As in mammals, fish monocyte/macrophages could play a central role in cell-mediated immunity as they are involved in
antigen presentation and regulatory functions (Secombes &Fletcher, 1992; Roitt etal.,
1993). Previous characterisation of monocytes and macrophages in adult or larval fish
was made by functional (Faisal & Ahne, 1990; Sveinbjornsson & Seljelid., 1994;
Verburg van-Kemenade et al., 1994) or (ultra)structural studies (Zapata & Cooper,
1990;Koumans-van Diepen etal., 1994).Both cell types were evidenced and a lineage
relationship was suggested, but never proved. A suitable marker for monocytes and
macrophages, WCL15, was recently reported by Weyts et al. (1997) showing that a
permanent cell line originating from carp peripheral blood leukocytes (Faisal & Ahne,
1990)having morphological and functional characteristics of macrophages was reactive
with thismAb.Inthepresent study,weutilised WCL15oncell suspensions of different
tissues of juveniles or sections from developing organs of carp, in order to study the
timing and localisation of monocyte/macrophages during ontogeny. A more detailed
characterisation confirmed that WCL15 reacted with cells having the morphology of
carpmonocytes and macrophages (Koumans-van Diepen etal., 1994)and with WCL6+
thrombocytes. The cross-reaction of WCL15 with thrombocytes in non-fixed cell
suspension from PBL or spleen could be avoided in fixed paraffin-embedded material,
becauseofthe strong cytoplasmic reaction ofmonocyte/macrophages and the negligible
reaction with the membranes of thrombocytes. With immuno-electron microscopy
cross-reaction of WCL15 with lymphoid cells and neutrophils could be excluded.
Monocyte/macrophages apparently were larger (around 10 um in diameter, or more)
than activated non-specific cytotoxic cells (Meseguer etal., 1994;Mulero etal., 1994).
Moreover, the double staining with WCL15and WCI12confirmed the negligible crossreactivity ofWCL15withB-lymphocytes.
The immunohistochemical results obtained in this study are in agreement with a
previous ontogeny study on leucocytes isolated from different organs, where the
proportion of WCL15+6~ cells (considered as monocytes/macrophages) was estimated
from 1 to 30 carp weeks (Romano et al., 1997). Since a considerable number of
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macrophages wasobserved incell suspensions from lymphoid tissues at 1 weekp.f., we
now have analysed the earlier distribution in lymphoid tissues of macrophages from
hatching (2daysp.f) onwards.Thefirstappearance ofWCL154"cellsinthehead kidney
and in the dorsal part of the yolk sac at 2 days p.f. confirms previous morphological
observations (Botham &Manning, 1981). Our study could not establish the localisation
of macrophage precursors before 2daysp.f. The yolk sac of fish stores maternal IgM
and is apparently an early site of immune competence (reviewed Tatner, 1996), where
non-specific defence mechanisms arise, providing fries immune protection before
maturation of specific immunity. In addition,the yolk sac is probably the earliest organ
exhibiting haematopoietic capacities infishembryos,asindicated for dogfish (reviewed
Zapata et al., 1996) and carp (Botham & Manning, 1981). Most authors agree that the
kidney isthe major haematopoietic organ andthemain site of erythrocyte, granulocyte,
B lymphocyte and monocyte differentiation (Ellis, 1977; Zapata, 1979; Bielek, 1981;
Botham & Manning, 1981). On the other hand, the observation of erythrocytes and
macrophages before development of the kidney suggested the existence of other
haematopoietic foci intheembryo(Zapataetal.,1996).
Although itisgenerally assumed that circulating monocytes areprecursors of vertebrate
macrophages (Roitt et al., 1993), this has been recently questioned for mammals and
birds. In mammals, bipotential precursors for granulocytes and macrophages (Unanue,
1993) are suggested. The mAb WCL15 does not react with carp granulocytes, which
suggests that only already differentiated cells could be recognised or that such
bipotential precursors areabsent in fish.
During the first week p.f. macrophages can be observed in carp thymus. Their
number grew reaching adult values from the week 8p.f, and their distribution changed
from scattered (until 3-4 weeks p.f.) to small groups of cells mainly localised in the
cortical-medullary boundary (from 5weeks to 20weeks p.f). From 20 weeks onwards,
macrophages again dispersed intheparenchyma. Macrophages were localised in "outerinner" boundary and outer zone of trout thymus by a strong positivity for acid
phosphatase and esterase (Castillo et al., 1990). In addition, T-cell proliferation in the
thymusofAtlantic salmonandcatfish wasdependent uponthepresenceof macrophages
(Smith &Braun-Nesje, 1982;Miller etal.,1986).Considering thatthethymus seemsto
betheprimary lymphoid organ for differentiation ofTlymphocytes (Abelli etal., 1996;
Romano etal., 1997),thymic macrophages could play arole inthe maturation process,
being also involved intheclearanceofapoptoticthymocytes.
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Fromday4p.f. aconsiderable number ofmacrophages appeared inthe intestine.
Their number increased during larval development, especially in the mucosal
epithelium. Intraepithelial hindgutmacrophages werelarger(10-20 \xm) than inthehead
kidney (7-10 um),aspreviously observed inadult carp(Rombout etal., 1993; Koumans
van Diepen etal., 1994). Fish intestinal macrophages seem to express antigens on their
membrane and their role in scavenging and immunecomplex-binding was suggested
(Rombout et al., 1993; Koumans van Diepen et al., 1994), as demonstrated for
mammalian intestinal macrophages (Lefrancois & Puddington, 1995). The presence of
numerous lymphocytes (mainly T-cells)inthe gut-associated lymphoid tissue (Abelli et
al., 1997; Joosten et al., 1997) suggests that cellular co-operation can occur with
macrophages; however, this function can be neglected in earlier stages of carp because
first intestinallymphocyteswereobservedafter 1 weekp.f. (Romanoetal.,1997).
Scattered WCL15 cells were observed in spleen from 4 to 7 days p.f.. From
week 2 p.f. onwards, numerous WCL15 cells, isolated or in small groups, were found
close to splenic capillaries. The presence of macrophages peaked at week 8,just when
they were also numerous in thymus, head kidney and gut. As in the head kidney,
WCL15 macrophages were mainly localised in poorly developed lymphoid areas,
where the majority of lymphoid cells are accumulated (Botham & Manning, 1981;
Abelli etal., 1996) together with WCL15"melano-macrophages. Although mammalian
macrophageshaveawidespread distribution innon-lymphoidtissues,WCL15 cellsare
scarcely present in gills, liver, pancreas and nervous system. The localisation of
macrophages in fish central nervous system was previously established (Dowding &
Scholes, 1993). The possibility that some specialised tissue macrophages are not
recognised by WCL15 is therefore suggested or a different distribution pattern of
macrophages infish.
The size of WCL15 cells varied among different tissues and increased
throughout the development; moreover, morphological differences amongthymus,head
kidney and hindgut macrophages were demonstrated in juvenile carp by immunoelectronmicroscopy. Therefore, heterogeneity ofmacrophages is suggested, but it is still
unknown whether these differences arecorrelated withdifferent functions. Inmammals,
macrophages are heterogeneous, vary in degree of differentiation and have distinctive
proprieties in the different tissues (Unanue, 1993). Possibly, similar proprieties are
associated tofish macrophages,butfunctional proofisrequired.
The early and stable presence of macrophages inside lymphoid tissues (mainly
thymus and head kidney) supports the idea that carp macrophages could play a role in
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the maturation of fish immune system, being involved in antigen processing and
negative selection. A role in the selection of T- and B-lymphocytes exerted by the
resident population of monocyte/macrophages in thymus, spleen and bone marrow
(mammals) and bursa of Fabricius (birds) has been firmly established (Roitt et al.,
1993). In younger fish, macrophages could play a role in secreting growth factors, in
non-specific defence and in removing cell debris generated by physiological cell death
during development.
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Abstract
A monoclonal antibody, WCL9, specific for membrane molecules of a
thymocyte subpopulation was used to detect these cells in situ during the ontogeny of
thymus. Cryo-sections revealed WCL9 cells intherudiment ofthethymus (day 4post
fertilisation), thereafter the positive cells were observed exclusively in the cortex from
the first appearance ofthymicregionalisation (week 4post fertilisation) until adult age.
Whole-mount immunostaining of the thymus with WCL9 revealed the threedimensional structure ofthecortexby specific staining.Thepresence and distributionof
apoptotic cells during thymus development was studied by in situ end-labeling of
fragmented DNA. From week 4 post fertilisation onwards, apoptotic cells were more
frequently detected in the cortex than medulla, suggesting a continuous selection of
thymocytes in the cortex. Ultrastructural studies confirmed the presence of numerous
cortical apoptotic cellsinsidemacrophages.
Electron microscopy provided evidence for the existence of epithelial heterogeneity in
the thymus. During the ontogeny, the differentiation of epithelial cells was followed
from the first weeks until thejuvenile age. Cell types were classified on the basis of
their localisation and cytological characteristics as:i) limiting epithelial cells located in
subcapsular, perivascular and peritrabecular zones; ii) reticular epithelial cells situated
inmedullary andcortical zones;iii)nurse-like cellsattheborder betweenthe cortexand
medulla, iiii) Hassall's-like bodies, localised in the medulla. This study could suggest
the occurrence of awide range of lympho-epithelial interactions thoughout thymocytes
differentiation.
Introduction
The major lymphoid organs of teleost are the thymus, kidney, spleen and
mucosa-associated lymphoid tissues. The thymus plays an important role in the
development of a fully functional immune system, as demonstrated by thymectomy
(Nakanishi, 1986; rev. Tatner, 1996; rev. Trede & Zon, 1998). It is composed of
differentiating lymphoid cells (thymocytes) within a network of epithelial cells, and is
generally organised in cortical and medullary like zones (rev. Manning, 1994). This
demarcation was based on histology in different species (rev. Zapata et al., 1996)
including the carp (Rombout et al., 1997). However, the presence of a "cortex" and a
"medulla" isnot aconstant feature infish(rev.Trede &Zon, 1998)andtheir roleshave
not been defined (rev. Chilmoczyk, 1992).The presence of a thymic epithelial network
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hasbeen shown in several fish species (Zapata etal, 1996),but auniform classification
of epithelial elements and their possible functional role(s), has not been formed. An
understanding of the functional maturation of the thymus and the existence of negative
andpositive selection ofthymocytesnowappearsoneofthemajor objectives.
New studies on the development of the immune system have been carried out
following the availability of new monoclonal antibodies specific for leucocyte
subpopulations, at least for some fish species (Scapigliati et al, 1998). Several
antibodies specific for the leucocyte subpopulations of carp are now available
(Koumans-van Diepen et al, 1994; Rombout et al, 1996, 1997, 1998; Romano et al,
1998). One of these antibodies (WCL9) reacted with membrane molecules of
thymocytes localised in the cortex (Rombout et al, 1997). Flow cytometry analysis in
developing carp revealed WCL9+cells in high percentages in the first week postfertilisation (~ 77 %) in thymus, but also in other organs with minor percentages;
subsequently thesecellsgradually disappeared inallorgans,exceptthethymus(~40%)
(Romano et al, 1997). Thus, defined as an early-thymocyte marker, WCL9 would
represent avery suitabletooltostudythedevelopment ofthethymusandto characterise
thedistribution andlocalisation ofcortexandmedulladuringontogeny incarp.
The ontogeny of carp thymus and the development of cortex and medulla were
analysed in this study by immunohistochemistry, laser-scanning-confocal microscopy
and transmission electron microscopy. Special attention waspaid tothe appearance and
distribution of apoptotic cells and different epithelial cells, in order to correlate their
distributionwiththatofdevelopingthymocytes.
Itappearscrucially relevanttocorrelatethedevelopmentoflymphoid organswith
immune responses (Tatner, 1996)to prevent the occurrence of immunological tolerance
ifvaccination programs startbefore the immune system is fully developed (Manning et
al., 1982; van Muiswinkel et al, 1985; Mughal et al, 1986; Joosten et al, 1995).
Although the age-equivalence model of lymphoid development suggests that different
fish species attain the same level of immunological maturity at equivalent age (Ellis,
1977; Solomon, 1978;Grace etal, 1981; Botham &Manning, 1981;Schneider, 1983;
Josefsson &Tatner, 1993),combined morphological andfunctional studiesarerequired.
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Materials and methods
Animals
Wild-type carp,Cyprinus carpio (L.)4daysto 80weeks old, were bred andkept
in the central facilities "De Haar-Vissen" at the Wageningen Agricultural University.
They were reared in recirculating; filtered, UV-sterilised water at 23°C and fed with
Artemia salinanauplii for 2 weeks followed by trout pellets (Provimi, Rotterdam, The
Netherlands) at adaily age-dependent ration of 10%oftheir body weight (2 weeks-old)
decreasingto2%at30weeks.
Before dissection of the thymus, fish were killed by an overdose of 0.03%
tricainemethanesulfonate (Crescent Research Chemicals,Phoenix,AZ)inwater(w/v).
Immunohistochemistry
The monoclonal antibody (mAb) WCL9 (of IgGl sub class) raised in mouse
against carpthymocytes reactswithmembranemoleculesonathymocyte subpopulation
(Rombout et al, 1997)). Immunohistochemistry was carried out on non-fixed frozen
thymus(orwhole larvaefrom 4daysto4weekspostfertilisation, p.f). Serial transverse
sections of 7 umthickness were picked up on poly-L-lysine-coated slides and fixed by
cold absolute aceton (15min at 0°C) and then rinsed by phosphate buffer saline (PBS).
The sections werethen incubated 1 hour atroom temperature (RT) inahumid box with
WCL9 as primary antibody (1: 20 in RPMI). The myeloma culture medium was
substituted for the primary antibody in control specimens. After two rinses in PBS,the
sections were incubated 30 min/RT with a fluoresceinated or rhodaminated rabbit-antimouse secondary antibody (RAM-FITC or RAM-TRITC, diluted 1:100, Dakopatts,
Glostrup, Denmark). Some cryo-sections were stained with May-Grunwald/Giemsa
(Pappenheim method) and Mallory's trichrome to compare the effective staining of
cortical thymocytesby WCL9mAb.
Wholemountimmunohistochemistry
Whole thymuses of 4, 8, 16,22, 30, 80 weeks p.f. were fixed at 4°C with 4%
paraformaldehyde in 0.1 MPBS for 12h and subsequently washed three times in PBS
containing 15%sucrose.Specimenswere lessthan 200 urnthick, while for 80week p.f.
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carp consecutive cryo-sections (200 urn thick) were used for analysis. They were
incubated inPBScontaining 0.2 %TritonX-100and 10%normal carp serum for 8hat
room temperature. After threerinses the organs were incubated with WCL9 (undiluted)
for 72 h at 4° C. After washing, the thymuses were incubated with RAM-FITC (1:50)
for 8 h at 4° C, rinsed in PBS and distilled water (DW) and mounted on slides (with
gentle compression) with PBS/glycerol (1:1). The organs were observed (excitation
wavelength: 488 nm, emission: 520 nm) with a laser scanning confocal microscope
(LSCM, Leica TCS-4D, Germany). LSCM analysis was conducted through acquisition
of serial optical sections (6-15 um focal planes) and three-dimensional reconstruction.
Some sections (15 um thick) were cut on a cryostat and processed for immunohistochemistryasdescribed above,tocomparethestaining pattern withthatobtainedby
whole-mount immunostaining.
ISELoffragmented DNA (apoptosis)
Whole larvae or dissected thymuses were immersion-fixed in Bouin's liquid (7h at
4° C), dehydrated through a series of graded alcohol at 4° C, cleared in toluene and
embedded inparaffin andprocessed for insituend-labelling (ISEL) offragmented DNA,
as described previously (Abelli et al.,1998). Briefly, serial transverse sections were
dewaxed,rinsedwithbuffer containingproteinase K(TE,from Tritirachium album,17.5
Umg~l) and incubated in DWcontaining 2%hydrogenperoxide to quench endogenous
peroxidase activity. Following rinses in DW, sections were washed in TDT buffer (30
mM Tris, 140mM sodium cacodylate, 1.75 mMcobalt chloride, pH 7.2) and incubated
for 2 h at 37° C with DNA-labelling mixture [0.3 I.U. u H terminal deoxynucleotidyl
transferase (Pharmacia Biotech, Uppsala, Sweden), 2 uM digoxigenin-11-dUTP (2'deoxyuridine-5'-triphosphatetetralithium salt;Boehringer Mannheim, Germany), 17 uM
dATP (2'-deoxyadenosine-5'-triphosphate disodium salt; Pharmacia)] in TDT. Positive
controls were obtained by applying deoxyribonuclease I (from bovine pancreas:
Pharmacia) before the DNA-labelling step. Terminal transferase was omitted from the
DNA-labelling mixture in negative control sections. Slides were washed, using gentle
shaking in SSC buffer (30 mM sodium citrate, 300 mM sodium chloride, pH 7) and in
5.6 mM, pH 7.5 Tris-buffered saline (TBS), and incubated for 20 min at room
temperature in TBS containing 3% bovine serum albumin (Sigma). Sections were
incubated for 90 min at room temperature with a peroxidase-conjugated sheep antidigoxigenin serum (Fab fragment; Boehringer) diluted 1:1000with TBS and then for 5
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min in 50 mM Tris buffer containing 0.02% diaminobenzidine (Sigma) and 0.015%
hydrogen peroxide. After rinsing in TBS, sections were dehydrated, mounted and
examined underbright-field illumination.
Two specimensper agewereused, and ineach specimen 5-10 non-consecutive
sections of the thymus were immunostained. Counts of cleary nucleated
2
immunoreactive cells in 1 mm areas of thymus were performed with a computerassisted image analysis system by an observer unaware of treatments. The number of
immunoreactive cells wasdetermined by calculating the mean and standard error of the
meanof2animals.
Transmission electron microscopy
The whole thymus (larvae) or thymus portions of 1mm were fixed for 1h
with a mixture of 2% glutaraldehyde, 1% osmium tetroxide and 1% potassium
bichromate in0.1 Msodium-cacodylatebuffer (vanDiepen et al., 1991).After fixation,
the specimens were dehydrated through a series of graded alcohol and embedded in
EPON 812 resin (Fluka Chemie, Switzerland). Ultra-thin sections were prepared with a
Reichert Ultracut microtome, stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and examined
with aJEOL 1200EXIIelectronmicroscope.

Results
Immunohistochemistry
Thethymusofcarpfirstappearedasapairedorgan abovethe2 andthe3
branchial archattheendofday3p.f.. Theovalthymusbudwassurrounded bythe
pharyngeal epithelium at the external part and by connective tissue at the inner
part. WCL9-immunoreactivity wasfirstlocalised atthe end of day 4p.f. (Fig. la)
on the membranes of round cells that filled the thymus rudiment. During thefirst
week, the thymus grew strongly and acquired an oval shape. In this period the
WCL9 cells were evenly distributed (Fig. lb) among the epithelial cells. From
tti
the 4 week p.f, the thymus stretched out along the gill chamber (Fig. lc) and
acquired aconical shape (Fig. Id), with atip inside the body and a large basejust
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Fig.l. a) Acryo-section at day 4p.f.shows inthethymic rudiment (arrow)the membranes ofrounded cellspositive for WCL9.G,
gills;be, branchial chamber,bar20um. b)Acryo-section showstheWCL9*thymocytes distributed amongtheepithelial cells(dark
spaces amongpositive cells)atday7p.f.Notethestronggrowthofthethymuscomparedwith Fig.la. (b,branchial chamber;bar20
um).c)Acryo-section at4weeksp.f. showthatthethymusstretchedout alongthebranchial chamber andthefirstdifferentiation in
cortex (C,WCL9*thymocytes)andmedulla(M,WCL9*thymocytes),b,branchial chamber;bar,80um).d-e) Aschemeresumesthe
analysis ofwhole-mount with WCL9,analysed by LSCM (d).At4 weeks p.f. thymus acquired aconic shape,with atip inside the
body and a large base beneath the pharyngeal epithelium. WCL9*cellswere confined tothe superficial cortical part ofthethymus.
The medulla situated within the organ was here indicated as "deeper medulla" (light grey) and the superface localisation as
"superficial medulla" (dark grey), e)ALSCM detail shows part ofthe superficial cortex (C)and superficial, WCL9",medulla(M).
Bar40 um.
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beneath the pharyngeal epithelium. In this period the different density of
thymocytes could distinguish the first differentiation in cortex and medulla
evidenced by different staining of the zones (not shown). WCL9 cells were
confined in the cortical superficial portion of the thymus (Fig.ld,e). The thymus
developed a large, conical inner portion from 8 to 30 weeks p.f., resulting in a
lobated morphology in cross sections (Fig.2a,b).The distribution of WCL9 cells
gradually changed during this period. In fact, a portion of the thymus appeared
WCL9-negative (medulla), while the superficial and external parts were positive
(cortex) (Fig. 2c-g).LSCM analysis revealed an inflexion inthe conically shaped
thymus from 10 weeks p.f. onwards (Fig. 2e). From 30-40 weeks p.f. onwards,
oneofthepairedthymuses(generallytherightone)becamerelatively smaller,and
the other losttheconical shape acquiring amoreirregular morphology. The cortex
andthemedulla intermingled inaverycomplexfashion (notshown).
Apoptosis
Apoptotic cells were not detected from day 4p.f. to thefirstweek p.f. (Fig.3a).
In this period the thymocytes showed a similar diameter (6.2 ± 0.8 urn). From the first
tothe 4 weekp.f. the number of apoptotic cells increased (61.4and 18.6cells/mm in
cortex and medulla, respectively), concentrating in the outer-cortical region of the
thymus (Fig. 3b). Apoptotic cells had a diameter similar to non-apoptotic thymocytes
th

(4.27± 0.8 urn).From the 4 week until 30-40 weeks p.f, the mean diameter of nonapoptotic lymphoid cellsvaried following the formation of cortex (3.8± 0.4 um,N=80)
and medulla (5± 0.8 um,N=90).At22weeksp.f.,apoptotic cellsweremore numerous
2

2

in the cortex (650 cells/ mm ) than in the medulla (43 cells/mm ) and were smaller in
the cortex than medulla (2.8 ± 0.5 and 4.0 ± 0.8 um, respectively, N=50) (Fig. 3c,d).
Apoptotic cells were also smaller than non-apoptotic thymocytes (cortex: 4 ± 0.2 um,
medulla: 5.1 ±0.3 um,N=60).Interestingly, a slightly higher density of apoptotic cells
2
(700 cells/mm ) was observed in the area between cortex and medulla. The thymuses
from 30weeksp.f. onwardswereinpartdividedintolobesbyconnective septa.
Fig.2 a) A cryo cross-section ofthymus at weeks 14p.f. showing the lobate morphology. (M, medulla; C, cortex; B, branchial
chamber; f, inflexion (fold) inside the thymus). Bar 40um. b) A magnification of an adjacent section showing WCL9+cells in
cortex next to the WCL9 cells in the medulla. Bar 60 um. c-d) LSCM analysis at 8 weeks p.f. shows the WCL9 cells (deeper
medulla) while the superficial and external parts were WCL9-positive and represent the cortex (M, medulla, bar40 um). e-g)
LSCM analysis at 22 weeksp.f. reveals an inflexion (continuos and dotted black line) in the conic shaped thymus.TheWCL9positive cortex and the WCL9-negative inside (deeper) and superficial medulla are intermingled in a very complicate fashion,
which isshown inscanningsectionsf)ande),(M,medulla;C,cortex).Bars40um.
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Fig.3./n ji/« end-labelling of fragmented DNAshowing apoptotic cells during the thymus ontogeny, a) The thymus (T) atweek1
p.f. lacksanyapoptotic cellsand isclosetothebranchial chamber(b).(g,gills;bar60um. b)Atweek 4p.f. thenumberofapoptotic
cells strongly increased and concentrated in the outer-cortical region ofthethymus.(C,cortex; M, medulla; bar60 um. c-d) At22
weeksp.f, aslightly higherdensityofapoptoticcells intheborderbetween thecortex andmedulla(CM)wasobserved (c).d) Inthe
medullaafew apoptoticcellswereobserved. (C,cortex;M,medulla;bar60um).
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During this period the apoptotic cells were smaller in cortex than medulla
(diameter 2.6 ± 0.4 urn and 3.6 ± 1urn, respectively, N=80) and compared with nonapoptotic thymocytes (cortex: 4±0.1 um,medulla: 5± 0.4 um,N=80). Apoptotic cells
2
2
weremorenumerous inthecortex (500cells/mm )thanmedulla (110cells/mm ).The
distribution pattern of apoptotic cells did not change in the following weeks and up to
80weeks p.f.
Electronmicroscopy
Thymocytes
At day 4 p.f., transmission electron microscopy analysis revealed that the
thymocytes are grouped just beneath the pharyngeal epithelium. They had an
euchromaticnucleus, abundant cytoplasm filled with ribosomesand large mitochondria
(Fig. 4a). After 1 week p.f. numerous thymocytes displayed a round nucleus and
abundant cytoplasm (Fig. 4e). From 4 weeks onwards, the majority of medullary
thymocytes showed a large irregular nucleus and abundant cytoplasm compared with
the cortical ones (Fig. 5a,b). In the border between cortex and medulla the thymocytes
were similar to cortical cells, showing a more regular nucleus and less cytoplasm than
themedullary thymocytes (Fig6c-e).
Epithelialcells
Themorphology ofepithelial cellswasanalysed during development. Inorderto
unify the terminology used in mammals and birds (van de Wijngaert et al., 1984;
Romano et al., 1996), carp epithelial cells were named according to their morphology
and localisation. There are limiting cells (LECs), with a pyramidal shape and basal
lamina; cortical (c-RECs) and medullary (m-RECs) reticular-epithelial cells; nurse-like
cells (NLCs), that completely envelop and contain many small thymocytes and
Hassall's body-like structures (HBLS), composed of concentric whorls, where cellular
debris filled the centre. Table 1 summarises the observations on appearance of these
cellsduring ontogeny.
At 5-6 days p.f., differentiated LECs were localised in the inner region of the
thymus closetothe connective tissue,forming asubcapsular zone(Fig.4d).LECs were
characterised by the presence of a basal lamina interposed between these cells and the
connective tissue. At this age,the outer part ofthethymus remained in continuity with
the pharyngeal epithelium and this situation did not change throughout ontogeny. From
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4 weeks p.f. onwards, LECs were also arranged along the connectival septa
(peritrabecular) andaroundthymic capillaries forming perivascular areas(Fig.4b,c)that
were localised mainly between cortex and medulla. Thenumber of capillaries increased
withage.
From 1-2 weeks p.f., a few RECs still not differentiated into cortical and
medullary types were observed (Fig.4e). A clear identification between medullary and
cortical RECs was carried out around the 4 weekp.f., following the differentiation of
the thymus in cortex and medulla. Before 8-10 weeks p.f., the parenchyma was
organised in a network with wide spaces (Fig. 5a) but from this period onwards it
became gradually more compact (Fig.5c) because of the higher diameter of
epitheliocytes and4-fold increased numberofthymocytes.
At week 4 m-RECs were characterised by an irregular/globular shape and the
cytoplasm was darker than c-RECs (Fig. 5a,b). During the ontogeny m-RECs became
larger, had long cytoplasmic processes and were filled by a smooth endoplasmic
reticulum, electron-lucent cytoplasm characterised the c-RECs (Fig. 5b,d). Cytoplasmic
processes connecting cells by desmosomes formed a reticular network (not shown). In
young larvae (4-8 weeks p.f.), the cytoplasm typically displayed numerous ribosomes,
small mitochondria and sparse vesicles. From 8 weeks onwards, the vesicles become
larger (0.4-1.0 um in diameter, Fig. 5d) and more numerous filling the cytoplasm.
Numerous macrophages were observed in the cortex and in the cortical-medullary
boundary. Someofthemcontained residuesofapoptoticcells(Fig.6a).
From 4-5 weeks onwards the NLCs were observed in the zone between the
cortex and the medulla. Characteristically, NLCs contained numerous small viable
thymocytes in their cytoplasmic invaginations (Fig. 6b,c). The number of NLC
gradually increased duringtheontogeny from infrequent (4weeksp.f.)tonumerous.
HBLS (around 50 um in diameter) were observed injuveniles from 22 weeks
p.f. onwards (not shown). They were characterised by numerous flattened epithelial
cells enriched with intermediate filaments, surrounding a lumen often containing
cellulardebris.
LECs

c-RECs

4

-

-

-

7

+

+/-

28

+

+

150

+

+

Days p.f.

m -RECs

NLCs

HBLS

+/-

-

+

+

-

+

+

+

Table 1. The appearance of epithelial cell types during development of carp thymus: limiting epithelial cells
(LECs), cortical (c-RECs) or medullary (m-RECs) epithelial cells, Nurse-like cells (NLCs) and Hassall's body-like
structures (HBLS).+:presence,-:absence,+/-presenceofundifferentiated type.
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Fig.4. Electron micrographs ofthe developing thymus, a) An early thymocytes at4 days p.f. with aneuchromatic nucleus (N)and
abundant cytoplasm filled with ribosomes and large mitochondria. Bar 500 nm. b-d) LECs are characterised by the presence of a
basal lamina (arrows) between them andthe connective tissue, b) At4 weeks p.f. perivascular LECs (PL) surround a capillary (E
endothelium; L, lymphocyte), bar 1urn. c) The cytology of a perivascular LEC (PL) is shown at higher magnification of (b) Bar
500 nm.d) Asubcapsular LEC (SL)was localised close to the external connective tissue.The basal lamina is indicated by arrows
bar500nm.e)Apoorlydifferentiated reticular-epithelialcell(R)atthesecondweekp.f. L,lymphocyte;bar3urn.
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Fig.5. Electron micrographs of the developing thymus, in which cortex and medulla are formed, a-b) Medullary RECs (MR) at
week 4 p.f. were characterised by their irregular/globular shape and darker cytoplasm (bar 0.8 urn) compared with cortical ones
(CR, bar lum). The majority of medullary thymocytes (L) shows a large and irregular nucleus and more cytoplasm than the
cortical ones, c) During ontogeny medullary RECs (MR) become bigger with long cytoplasmic extensions. In juveniles, the
cytoplasm is filled with a smooth endoplasmic reticulum. (L, lymphocyte, bar 2 urn), d) Cortical RECs (CR) injuveniles are
characterised by electron-lucent cytoplasm, the cytoplasm displayed numerous ribosomes, small vesicular mitochondria and
vesicles(V)withafloccular content.(L,lymphocyte,bar500nm).
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Fig.6. Electron micrographs of the developing thymus, a) Numerous macrophages (M) were observed in the cortex and in the
cornea-medullaryboundary,someo f t e n haveresiduesofapopto.iccells(A)intheircytoplasm.JZZe carp a b o m l Z o *
Bar 1 5 urn. b-c) At 4-weeks p.f. the NLCs were observed between the cortex and the medulla, b) the i n v a g i n a t i o n , C ) of
NLCs con amedsmall v.able thymocytes (L) (c). Magnifications: b) bar 200 nm; c)bar 1.5 urn. d- ) At22 week pf
2 (
andmedullary (e)thymocytes areshown.Bar0.7 urn.
, ;
M u cj Atzz weeKsp.t. cortical (d)
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Discussion
The teleost thymus is thought to be the major organ for storage and maturation
of T cells (Manning, 1994), as demonstrated in most vertebrates (Roitt et al., 1993).It
seems to be the first organ that acquires lymphocytes during the histogenesis of the
lymphoid tissues (Zapata et al., 1996); it has to be proven, however, that the T cells
exclusively originatefrom thethymus.
By using the monoclonal antibody WCL9 (Rombout et al., 1997), it was
demonstrated that the carp thymus already contained a high percentage of early-T cells
during the first week p.f., but concomitantly, low numbers of positive cells were also
observed inthe head kidney, spleen, gutand blood (Romano etal., 1997).Inthis study,
immunohistochemistry demonstrated that antigenic determinants recognised by WCL9
first appeared at 4 days p.f. in the thymus. Throughout early development, the
percentage ofWCL9 cells gradually decreased anddisappeared from lymphoidorgans,
except the thymus. In juveniles and adults, a consistent population (40-50%) of
immature T cells still resided in the thymus (Romano etal, 1997), especially localised
in the cortex of the organ (Rombout etal., 1997).The complex development of cortex
and medulla during carp ontogeny was studied by staining the cortical thymocytes.
Whole-mount immunostaining with WCL9 and LSCM analysis were therefore
performed. Previousmorphological studies onteleost thymus (Manning, 1994;Abelliet
al., 1994) and anti-thymocyte antibodies in the sea bass (Abelli et al., 1996) provided
evidence for the presence ofacortex inthe outerregion ofthethymus and amedulla in
the inner thymic area. The existence of acortex and amedulla in carp (Rombout et al.,
1997; Botham & Manning, 1981) was also indicated by histology, but their structure
was not well defined, because of the lack of specific markers. This is the first
immunohistochemical study that specifically deals with the development of cortex and
medulla inateleostfish.Thecortexwasinitially limitedtotheouterareaofthethymus,
and during the development it intermingled with the medulla, also reaching the inner
thymicregioninjuvenilecarp.
Fromjuveniles to adults,the shape of the thymus changed from a conical to an
irregular shape and, in addition, cortex and medulla changed their localisation. These
results suggest that carp thymus could also provide the environment for continuous
thymocyte maturation in adult life. Further studies are obviously needed to assess the
extent of thyme involution in ageing carp and whether hormones could affect sensitive
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thymocytes. Indications about sensitivity to cortisone and Cortisol of peripheral blood
lymphocytes inadultcarparealready available (Weytsetal, 1997).
The selection of intrathymic mammalian lymphocytes requires a negative
selection of autoreactive Tcellsbased onreceptor specificity (Pullen etal, 1989;Boyd
etal., 1993).The apoptosis, aprogrammed suicide mechanism, plays an important role
in intrathymic T cell selection (McConkey etal., 1994; Surh & Sprent, 1994) and was
demonstrated in mammals (Wyllie et al., 1980), birds (Compton et al, 1990),
amphibians (Rubenetah, 1994)andrecently alsointeleosts(Abellietal.,1998).
The method used to reveal apoptotic cells insitu was previously developed to
study the seabassthymus andthe apoptoticprocesswasconfirmed by analysis for both
high- and low-molecular weight DNA fragments (Grace et al., 1981). In this study,
apoptoticcellswerenotdetected inthefirst rudiment ofcarpthymus(4daysp.f.) when
WCL9 cells are the main population of thymocytes. A conspicuous number of
apoptotic thymocytes was found inthe cortex concomitantly with the first appearance
of cortical and medullary RECs (4 weeks p.f.). In a recent study numerous scattered
macrophages werefound inthecortexandgroupsofmacrophages wereconcentrated in
the cortical-medullary border of carp thymus (Romano et al., 1998). We frequently
observed macrophages filled with apoptotic debris, as described in mammals, that
probably representthedeletionofself-reactive thymocytes (Kendall, 1991).
The thymocytes in the outer region of the carp thymus were in direct contact
with the pharyngeal epithelium, and consequently with the external environment. The
processing of antigens,that could bea stepprocess for the selection ofthymocytes,was
previously suggested inpharyngeal epithelium ofchannel catfish (Lobb&Clem, 1987).
However, this process is not completely understood and recently was observed a
"passive" transfer of ferritin in pharyngeal epithelium close to thymus in developing
trout(Castilloetal, 1998).
In the first rudiment of the thymus, undifferentiated thymocytes showed the
typical features of immature cells. Differences inthymocyte morphology and size were
evident in medulla and cortex of carpthymus asobserved inthe seabass (Abelli et al.,
1994, 1996).Cortical thymocytes (mainly WCL9+)were characterised by a smaller size
compared withmedullary thymocytes andbyahighernuclear/cytoplasmic ratio.
Theepithelial network seemstobeessential for the differentiation ofthymocytes
in vertebrates. A classification ofthe epithelial cells was made for mammals (Pullen et
al., 1989) and birds (Wilson et al., 1992) by using specific monoclonal antibodies.
Previous studies onfishthymus showedtheheterogeneity ofepithelial cells (Pulsford et
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al, 1991;Castillo etal, 1991;Zapataetal, 1996).Weidentified different cell types in
carp thymus: LECs, located in subcapsular, perivascular and peritrabecular zones;
medullary and cortical RECs; NLCs, situated at the border between the cortex and
medulla andHBLSmainlyobserved inthemedulla.
WhentheLECsappeared from thefirstweekp.f.thymocytes seemedtobemore
differentiated, containing less ribosomes and mitochondria. Capillaries surrounded by
perivascular LECs were especially numerous in the medulla and between the cortical
and medullary zones throughout development. LECs were also described in other fish
species (Zapata & Cooper, 1990) showing different enzyme patterns compared with
other epithelial components (Castillo et al, 1990). Their role could be the isolation of
the thymic microenviroment during the selection of thymocytes, by establishing a
thymus-bloodbarrier (Zapataetal.,1996).
When cortex and medulla are differentiated morphologically, distinct RECs
appeared. RECs probably form a framework where thymocytes undergo differentiation
and could play a key role in fish like in mammals. In juveniles RECs with small
cytoplasmic vesicles surrounded by numerous thymocytes werefrequentlyobserved. In
carp and sea bass the presence of regulatory hormonal factors like thymulin and
thymosyn (fraction V)weredetected inRECs(Frohely&Deschaux, 1986).
NLCs were observed between cortex and medulla of the carp thymus, in close
association with thymocytes, confirming previous observations in other fish species
(Pulsford etal., 1991;Flanoetal., 1996).Their function is still unknown infish,while
it has been shown that mammalian nurse cells most likely provide the environment for
positive selection of cortical thymocytes, being in intimate contact with numerous
CD8 /CD4 cells, that could enter and exit from the cellular invaginations (Ritter &
Crispe, 1992).
In conclusion, there was evidence that some processes of thymocyte selection
could takeplace incarpfrom4weeksp.f. onwards,whenthe WCL9 early Tcells are
restricted to the cortex. It can be speculated that, as it occurs in other vertebrates, the
different regions of the carp thymus could play different roles in the maturation of
thymocytes.
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Chapter 5

Ontogeny of a mucosal T cell subpopulation in carp (Cyprinus
carpio, L.):immunocytochemical studies.

Romano,N.1'2, Sestili,B.2,Taverne-Thiele,J.J.1,
vanMuiswinkel W.B.1 andRomboutJ.H.W.M.'.

1)Wageningen.InstituteofAnimalSciences,CellBiologyand
Immunology Group,Wageningen Agricultural University, Wageningen,
TheNetherlands.
2)Department ofEnvironmental Sciences,Comparative Anatomy, Tuscia
University,Viterbo,Italy.
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Before the dissection ofhead kidney,thymus,intestine, skin, gills and spleen, fish
were killed by an overdose of 0.03% tricaine methane sulfonate (Crescent Research
Chemicals, Phoenix, AZ) in water (w/v). From 6 weeks onwards, blood was sampled
from thecaudal vein usinga syringe containing 0.5 mlheparin solution (50IU/ml)incRPMI (RPMI + 10%double-distilled water). From specimens 1to 5-weeks p.f., blood
was collected by cutting the tail. Leucocytes from blood and organs from 6-30
individuals (number decreasing from 30 to 6 with age) were pooled in order to obtain
enoughcells(2x 10")for flow cytometricanalysis.
Cellsuspensions
Cell suspensions from headkidney,thymus,spleen, intestine, skinand gillswere
prepared in c-RPMI containing 0.1% sodium azide by teasing the tissues through a
nylon gauze filter (50 ummesh).Peripheral blood leucocytes(PBL)wereprepared from
heparinised blood diluted 1:1 in c-RPMI and centrifuged (15 min at 100 g) at 4°C,
subsequently the buffy coat was collected. All cell suspensions were washed once or
twice for 10min at 680 g at 4°C in c-RPMI and resuspended in 2 ml of c-RPMI. The
cell suspensions were centrifuged on a discontinuous gradient of Percoll (Pharmacia
AB, Uppsala, Sweden) diluted in c-RPMI to yield densities of 1.020 and 1.070 gml"1.
After centrifugation (30 min, 840 g) at 4°C, cells layered at the interfaces between the
densities mentioned above were collected and washed twice (10 min at 680g) at 4°C.
Thepelletwasresuspended inc-RPMI with 1%BSAand 0.1% sodiumazide.
Monoclonalantibody
The mAb WCL38 was produced by immunising mice with isolated membrane
molecules of carp intestinal epithelial cells, which predominantly consisted of Ignegative lymphoid cells. This mAb was characterised as a marker for mucosal T
lymphocytes andbelongstotheIgMclass(Rombout etal, 1998).
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Immunofluorescenceandflowcytometryoncellsuspensions
Enriched leucocyte suspensions from 1 to 80 weeks p.f. carp were used for
immunofluorescence and flow cytometric analysis. Cells were incubated in different
tubes (250 ul)with WCL38 (1:100) or with culture medium asa control. Labelled cells
were then washed (10 min at 680 g) at 4°C and incubated for 30 min with fluoresceinconjugated rabbit anti-mouse Ig (RAM-FITC, Dako, Glostrup, Denmark) diluted 1:100
in c-RPMI. After washing, 10^ cells were analysed with a flow cytometer (FACStar,
Becton Dickinson, Mountain View, CA, USA), specifically gated for lymphoid cells
(Fig.l), usingthe Data-MATE software analysispackage (Applied, Cytometry Systems,
Sheffield, UK). The percentage of WCL38 cells was calculated by subtracting the
percentage of cells labelled with the secondary antibody (RAM-FITC) only. The
percentages of positive cells were calculated from pools of different individuals (n=30
at 1 and2weeksp.f; n=l1 at3to 5weeksp.f. andn=5from 6weeksp.f. onwards).
Immunohistochemistry
Immunohistochemical analysis was performed on cryo-sections of aceton fixed
intestine, gills and skin from carp larvae of 2 days to 80 weeks p.f. by using WCL38.
The mAb was used at the same dilution described above. RAM-FITC (1:100) or
tetramethyl-rhodamine isothiocyanate labelled rabbit-anti-mouse serum (RAM-TRITC,
Dakopatts, Glostrup,Denmark, diluted 1:100)wereused assecondary antibodies.

Results
Flowcytometry
Figure 1 shows an example of the forward scatter (FSC) and 90° side scatter
(SSC) profiles of Percoll-enriched leucocyte fractions of gills from 1and 60weeks old
carp, including the gate used to calculate the percentage of immunoreactive lymphoid
cells. In thymus, head kidney, gut, spleen, PBL (not shown) and gills the percentage of
gated cells increased with age. Table 1resumes the percentages of WCL38 cells (as
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Fig. 1.Forward scatter (FSC) and90°sidescatter(SSC) profile ofPercoll enriched leucocyte fractions ofgills from 1 and60
weeksold carpincluding thegateusedtocalculatethepercentageofimmunoreactivelymphoid cells. Thepercentage ofgated
cells calculated in thefirstweek p.f.(15.1%, atthe left) is significantly lowerthan theproportion of comparable cells at60
weeksold(76.1%,attheright).

mean± standard deviation)obtained from three different offsprings from 1to 80weeks
p.f.. During the first week the percentage of WCL38+ mucosal T cells (Fig.2, Table 1)
was around 12% in gut and gills, and 8% in PBL, while lower percentages were
observed intheheadkidney,spleenandthymus.

Weeks p.f.

Fig.2 Ontogeny of WCL38 + carp cells. Time-course graph of WCL38 + cells (from one experiment) in lymphoid
organs detected in flow cytometric analysis from 1 to 80 weeks p.f. old carp. PBL: blood; SP: spleen; HK: head
kidney; TH: thymus.
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Table 1. Percentages of WCL38 positive cells in leucocyte fractions of thymus (TH), head kidney (HK), spleen
(SP), gut, gills and blood (PBL) of carp, calculated by flow cytometry. Data are expressed as a mean ± standard
deviation of three experiments made with different offsprings of the same carp strain at different ages post
fertilisation (p.f).
WEEKS p.f.
Organ

1

2

3

4

5

8

10

12

15

30

80

TH

1.6 ±0.2

2.5 ±1.2

2.8 ±1.2

0.4 ±0.1

0.3 ± 0.4

12 ±9

7.9 ±1.4

10.6 ±8.6

10±6

11±7

4.5 ±2.1

HK

3.5 ±2

5 ±0.1

3.5 ±1.3

0.2 ±0.2

1.5 ± 1.3

4.1 ±3

1.88 ±0.7

1.4 ±1.2

0.9 ±0.2

4±1

2 ±1.4

SP

4 ±0.1

1.6 ±2.2

5.1 ± 1.2

0.3 ±0.5

3 ±3.5

5.4 ±5.2

1.6 ±0.3

2.4 ±2

1 ±0.3

1.0 ±0.3

3.4 ± 0.3
60 ±14

GUT

12.5 ± 3

18±ll

27 ±1

19 ± 10

40 ±18

38 ±6.2

37 ±17

32 ±17

35 ±16

32 ±18

GILLS

12 ±6

12±3

20 ±1

8 ±10

26 ±4

35 ± 10

47 ±8

50 ±10

35 ±5

61 ± 14

60 ±10

PBL

8±1

5.6 ±2

6.3 ±0.1

1 ±0.2

1.3±1

0.8 ±4

0.4 ±0.1

0.2 ±0.1

1.3 ± 1.8

1 ±0.1

0.7 ±0.3

In the latter organ, the percentage of positive cells peaked (around 10%) from 8-15
weeks p.f. and then decreased reaching the adult values of approximately 5%.
Interestingly, during ontogeny the percentage of WCL38+cells in PBL decreased to
values lessthan 1%,whereas a slight increase wasobserved inthymus. Ingut and gills
the percentages of WCL38+ cells sharply increased and reached the adult values of
about 60%inbothtissues.
Immunohistochemistry
Intestinaltract
At 2daysp.f. the intestinal tract was formed by amonolayer of epithelial cells
forming a small tube localised dorsally tothe yolk sacand ventrally to the dorsal aorta.
In the first week p.f, a few WCL38 cells,were localised in the epithelium as isolated
cells orin small groups (Fig.3a).From4weeks onwards,numerousWCL38 cellswere
found in the mucosa and reactive groups of 4-5 cells in submucosa (Fig. 3c). At 80
weeks,avery high number ofWCL38 cells wasrecognised in intestinal epithelium but
also inthelaminapropria.
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Gills
At the first week rare WCL38 cells were localised in the gill mucosa showing
membrane positive spots giving a granular appearance to the cells (Fig. 4a, b). The
number of WCL38 cells increased from the first month of development onwards.
During the second week p.f. the epithelium of the gills developed around the branchial
arches and the first lamellae appeared. From the 4 week p.f. onwards the
WCL38 cellswerelocalised inlamellaeofthegills (Fig.5a).

Fig.3 (a-b). The WCL38
immunostaining of developing
intestine, a) WCL38* cells were
identified in the intestinal tract at
one week p.f. (arrow), bar: 8 urn.
b) From 4 weeks onwards,
numerous WCL38+ cells are
shown in the epithelium (E) and
in submucosa as reactive isolated
cells or in groups of 4-5 cells
(arrows). M, muscle layer; L,
lumen among the intestinal folds.
Bar: 9 um.
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Fig.4 (a-b). WCL38 immunostaining of developing gills. WCL38-immunoreactive cells (were identified in the
epithelium (a, interferential micrograph; b, immunostaining) around thegill arch at one-week old carp (arrows). Bars:
10 urn. The inset in b) shows a WCL38-positive cell.

Skin
A few WCL38+ cells were
observed in skin from the first
week p.f, (not shown). From 4
weeks p.f. onwards WCL38
cells increased in number in the
epidermis (Fig. 5b). Some
positive epithelial cells crossreacted with WCL38 from 4
weeksp.f. onwards.
Fig.5 (a-b). WCL38 immunostaining of developing
gills and skin from 4 weeks old animals, a)
numerous WCL38+cells are shown in the epithelium
of gill lamellae (arrows). Bar: 18 um. b) WCL38+
cells (arrows) in the epidermis showing a faint
positivity ofepidermal cells. Bar: 10 um.

Discussion
Infishasinothervertebrates,B-cells(Irwin&Kattari, 1986;Milleretal.,1994;
Koumans-van Diepen et al, 1994a), T-cells (Miller et al, 1985;Lin et al., 1992) and
non-specific cytotoxic cells (Evans et al,1992) arepresent in lymphoid organs (Hogan
et al, 1996) and can also be found within epithelia of gills, skin and gut forming a
MALT (Roitt et al.,1993). Especially for fish living in a pathogen-rich aquatic
environment presence of a MALT is important as a first barrier against non-self
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Abstract
The monoclonal antibodies DLT15 and DLIg3 directed against thymocytes and
serum immunoglobulins of the sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax,L.) were used to study
cells from thymus, head kidney, spleen, gut-associated lymphoid tissue and peripheral
blood leucocytes of this fish by immunofluorescence and pre-embedding
immunoelectron microscopy.
Immunofluorescence and flow cytometry of leucocyte fractions revealed a large
number ofDLT15positivecells inthymus (-80%) and intestine (~55%)and fewer cells
inspleen(~7%),headkidney(-6%)andperipheral blood (~3%).DLT15+ cellshadtwo
main morphologies, both detectable among thymocytes: a large round and
heterochromatic nucleus with light and sparse cytoplasm (type a), and an irregular and
heterocromatic nucleus with cytoplasm rich of polysomes and mitochondria (type b).
type b was most represented in spleen, head kidney, intestine and blood. We suggest
thatthetypebmorphology representmoredifferentiated lymphocytes.
Flow cytometry revealed numerous DLIg3+ cells inhead kidney (-33%), spleen
(~30%) and peripheral blood leucocytes (-21%) and less positive cells in intestine (~
3%) and thymus (-2%). DLIg3-positive cells had morphology of lymphocytes (with
large, round nucleus) or macrophages in all tissues. Plasma cells lacked membrane
immunoreactivity.
This is the first ultrastructural characterisation of putative T and B lymphocyte
subpopulations in a fish species; these subpopulations are differentially distributed in
teleost lymphoid organs.

Introduction
Teleost fishes represent almost half of existing vertebrate species and many
species are a major source of food. The interests in aquaculture fish-farming has
provided the impetus for studies on fish immune system in order to improve methods
for vaccination against disease (Tatner, 1983; Manning, 1994). Furthermore, the
immune system of fish is of interest from a phylogenetic stand-point, because teleost
fish are the first group of animals showing the basic aspects of the immune system of
higher vertebrates.However,thefieldoffish immunology remainsoneof discovery.
Fish have functional equivalents of T and B lymphocytes, granulocytes,
thrombocytes and monocyte/macrophages (Ellis, 1977),whose characterisation is based
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on morphological, immunohistochemical and functional criteria (Ellis, 1977;Rijkers et
al., 1980; Lamers et al, 1985; Clem et al, 1991). Over the past ten years, the
production of specific monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) against fish leucocytes has
improved our knowledge of some lymphocyte subpopulations, mainly those of the B
cell lineage (Secombes et al, 1983; Miller et al, 1987; Koumans van Diepen et al.,
1994a,c, 1995) since mAbs specific for mature T lymphocytes are still lacking. For the
sea bass, Dicentrarchus labrax (L.), mAbs are now available directed against
thymocytes (DLT15; Scapigliati et al., 1995) and immunoglobulin (Ig)-bearing cells
(DLIg3; Romestand et al., 1995; Scapigliati et al., 1996; Palenzuela et al., 1996), and
these mAbs have been used as probes to detect lymphocyte content in sea bass organs
andtissues.DLT15-immunoreactivityofasmallpercentage ofcells inperipheral blood,
head kidney and spleen (Scapigliati et al., 1995) and the significant number of gut and
skin lymphoid cellsofjuvenile fish (Abelli,unpublished) haveraisedthepossibility that
the antigenically relevant determinants are expressed by at least a subset of mature T
cells.
This study describes the fine cytology of DLT15-positive (DLT15 ) and
DLIg3 cells. Enriched leucocyte fractions from various lymphoid and non-lymphoid
tissues (thymus, spleen, head kidney, intestine and blood) have been analysed to clarify
the cytomorphology of immunoreactive lymphocytes and outline possible tissue
differences.

Materials and methods
Animals
Sea bass (10-18 months old) were bred and reared in seawater aquaculture in a
local fish farm (La Rosa, Orbetello). Fish were killed with 1mg/ ml tricaine methane
sulfonate (MS222, Sigma, St. Louis, MO., U.S.A.) and blood, head kidney, thymus,
spleen and intestinewere collected.
Cellsuspensions
Cell suspensions from head kidney, thymus, spleen and intestine were prepared
as previously described (Scapigliati et al., 1995). Cell suspensions were layered over a
discontinuous gradient of Percoll (Pharmacia AB,Uppsala, Sweden) diluted inRPMIto
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yield densities of 1.02 and 1.07 gr/ml. After centrifugation (30 min at 840 g) at 4°C,
cells layered between the densities mentioned above were collected and washed twice
(10 min at 680 g) at 4°C. The pellet was resuspended in RPMI with 1%bovine serum
albumin (BSA) and 0.1% sodium azide. Peripheral blood leucocytes (PBL) were
prepared from heparinised blood (5ml) diluted 1:1 in RPMI and centrifuged (15 min at
100 g) at 4°C. The buffy coat was collected, resuspended in RPMI and layered as
describedabove.
Indirectimmunofluorescenceandflowcytometry
Theproduction andcharacterisation ofthemAbDLT15haspreviously described
(Scapigliati et ah, 1995). Briefly, the mAb was obtained by immunising mice with
parephormaldehyde-fixed thymocytes (1-yer-old sea bass) andscreening hybrydoma
culture media by indirect immunofluorescence (IIF) and fluorescence-activated cell
sorter (FACS) analysis of both living and fixed cells. The hybrydoma cell line giving
the best stainig was cloned by limiting dilution, screened again, and the clone DLT15
was established. The control of IgG isotype for DLT15 showed that it belonged to the
IgG3subclass (ISO-Ikit,Sigma).
Theproduction and characterisation ofthemAbDLIg3 haspreviously described
(Scapigliati et ah, 1996).Briefly, the mAb was obtained by immunising mice with sea
bass serum immunoglobulins that had been single-step purified by affinity
chromatography on protein A-sepharose. The hybrydoma culture media were screened
by dot-blot assay, IIF and immunohistochemistry on Bouin-fixed tissues. Western blot
analysis showed that DLIg3 slightly recognised the light chain of sea bass IgM. mAb
isotyping showedthat DLIg3belongtotheIgG, subclass (ISO-Ikit,Sigma).
The cell suspensions (10? cells ml~l) were incubated in 250 ul of undiluted
DLT15or DLIg3 hybrydoma culture supernatants for 45 minutes at4°C. Labelled cells
were then washed (10 min at 680 g) at 4°C and incubated for 30 min with FITCconjugated goat anti-mouse Ig serum (GAM, Cappel Europe, Turnhout, Belgium)
diluted 1:250inRPMI.After washing,20 ulof 10^cellspermlwerecytocentrifuged at
500gat4°Cand observed with aZeiss Axiophot microscope. Pictureswere taken using
Kodak TMAX at 800 ISO. Up to 10000 cells per ml were measured with a flow
cytometer (FACScan, Becton Dickinson Immunocytometry System, Mountain View,
Calif, USA). The percentage of positive cells was calculated subtracting results
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obtained in negative control.Numerical results areexpressed asmean ± SEM (standard
errorofthemean).
Immuno-goldelectron microscopy
Labelling with DLT15 and DLIg3 was described above. Labelled cells were
washed in RPMI, centrifuged (10min, 680 g) and incubated with gold-conjugated goat
anti-mouse Ig serum (goldparticles of 15run in diameter, Aurion, TheNetherlands) for
30min at 4°C under gentle agitation. The cells were washed as described, resuspended
in 1ml of RPMI and centrifuged at 1000 g for 10 sec to yield a compact pellet. The
pellet was fixed 1 hr with amixture of2% glutaraldhyde, 1%osmiumtetroxide and 1%
potassium bichromate in 0.1 M sodium-cacodylate buffer (van Diepen et ah, 1991).
After fixation, the pellets were dehydrated through a series of graded alcohols and
embedded in Epon 812 resin (Fluka Chemie, Switzerland). Ultrathin (70 nm) sections
were prepared with a Reichert Ultracut microtome, stained with uranyl acetate and lead
citrateandexamined witha 1200JEOLEXIIelectronmicroscope.

Results
Indirectimmunofluorescenceandflowcytometry
IIFrevealed thatthethymusthemajority ofDLT15+thymocytes were small and
round in the thymus (Fig.la). In head kidney (Fig.lb), intestine (Fig.lc), PBL (Fig.Id)
and spleen (not shown), the size of positive cells was more variable. The majority of
DLIg3+ cellshadroundbutlargerinsizethanDLT15+ cells(Figs.l e-h). Somepositive
cellshadtheappearance ofmacrophages (datanotshown).
FACS profiles of DLT15 in the thymus and DLIg3 in the spleen are shown in
Figure 2.Theforward-scatter (FSC)and 90°side-scatter (SSC)profiles aredisplayed in
Fig.2a, d, as the gate selected for quantitative analysis (R2). Cells with low side scatter
within the gate were regarded as lymphoid cells, whereas cells with high side scatter
were excluded from calculation, because these were mainly non-lymphoid cells as
established byelectronmicroscopy ofsortedcells(datanotshown).
Sharp peaks of DLT15 positive cells inthe thymus (Fig.2c) and DLIg3 positive
cells in the spleen (Fig.2f) were found, compared with control cells incubated with
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myeloma medium alone (Figs.2b,e). The percentage of DLT15 positive cells in the
thymus, head kidney, spleen, intestine and blood is shown in Figure 3. DLT15+ cells
were very numerous in thymus (79.5 ± 10%) and intestine (55.3 ± 2.9%), but less
numerousinspleen(7.1±2.9%),headkidney (6.5±3.1%) andPBL(3.1± 1.2%).

TH

HK

INT

PBL

DLIg3
fig.1. Immunofluorescence staining for DLT15 (a-d; left panel) and DLIg3 (e-h; right panel) in leucocyte-enriched
fractions of thymus (TH), head kidney (HK), intestine (INT) and blood (PBL). The same fields are shown at
interference contrast optics. Bars: 10 urn.f) inset: X 1550.
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The percentage of DLIg3+ lymphoid cells in thymus, head kidney, spleen,
intestine and blood isshown in Fig.3. DLIg3+ cellswere very numerous inhead kidney
(33±4.6%),spleen(29.9±5.8%) andPBL(21.1±2.9%),whereasthey were infrequent
inintestine (2.7± 1.8 %)andthymus(2.5±2.1%).
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Fig.2 Flow cytometry of leucocyte enriched fractions of thymus (a-c; upper panel) and spleen (d-f; lower panel)
labelled with DLT15 and DLIg3 antibodies, respectively. Forward scatter (FSC) and 90°side scatter (SSC)
profiles are shown in (a,d), as well as the gate selected for quantitation (R2). FACS profiles revealed major
peaks of DLT15 + cells in the thymus (c) and DLIg3 positive cells in the spleen (f), compared with the controls
(b,e).
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THYMUS HEAD KDNEY SPLEEN

INTESTINE

PBL

Fig.3 FACS analysis of leucocyte-enriched fractions of different lymphoid organs with DLT15 and DLIg3
mAbs. Columns represent the mean ± standard error of the mean of three experiments.

Immunogoldelectron microscopy
The majority of DLT15- and DLIg3-immunoreactive cells had ultrastructural
features of lymphocytes (large nucleus, small rim of cytoplasm and no granules).
DLT15 cells in thymus showed two main morphologies. Type a cells had a regular,
heterochromatic nucleus, often with enlarged perinuclear cisterna (Fig. 4A). The
electron-lucent cytoplasm was sparse with poor endoplasmic reticulum. Round
mitochondria had poorly developed cristae. Cell diameter ofpositive cells was 3-4 um.
DLT15 immunostaining was localised to a limited number of spots on the plasma
membrane (Fig. 4A). Type b cell (Fig. 4B) had an irregular nucleus that was often
lobed.
Fig.4A-F. Immuno-electron microscopy of DLT15+ cells. Two typical morphologies (type a and b) of positive thymocytes are
shown (A,B). A)Type a cell has a round heterochromatic nucleus and sparse cytoplasm. Bar: 500 nm. A detail is shown in the
inset. Bar: 50 nm. B) the type b cell has a large irregular nucleus and more cytoplasm than that the type a cell. Bar: 500 nm.A
detail isshown inthe inset Bar:50nm.C)Positive cellswith irregular heterochromatic nucleusoftypebcells arepresent inhead
kidney. Bars:500nm.D)Inspleen, similarcellsdisplay amultilobated nucleus.Bar: 500nm.E)Intestinal DLT15 cells havethe
same features as the type b cell. Bar: 500 nm. F) Positive cells with irregular heterochromatic nucleus of type b cells are also
presentinthePBL.Bar:200nm.Arrows:goldparticles.
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The endoplasmic reticulum was better developed than that in type a cells. Golgi
apparatus, many ribosomes and a few lysosome-like vesicles were present. Round or
elongated mitochondria with well-developed cristae lay around the nucleus.The size of
positivecellswas4-5 um.DLT15immunostaining waslocalisedtoa limited numberof
spots onplasma membrane (Fig.4B)as inthetype acells.Inthehead kidney,DLT15
cells showed both morphologies with predominance of type b, often with
heterochromatic nucleus (Fig. 4C; cell diameter of positive cells ranged 4-4.5 um). In
the spleen,DLT15 cells (Fig.4D)were present withthemorphology described intype
b of the thymus, with an even more markedly lobed nucleus. The cell diameter of
positive cells ranged 3.6-4.8 um. Immunostaining occurred was in a few spots on
plasma membrane (Fig. 4D). In the intestine, DLT15 cells (Fig. 4E) were
predominantly oftype b. The cell diameter ofpositive cells measured around 4 um;the
nucleus was more regularly defined than in thymocytes. The gold particles were
distributed in little spots on the membrane (Fig. 4E). Finally, both types of DLT15
cellswere found among PBL,withapredominance oftypeb(Fig.4F);thecell diameter
ofpositive cells was3.6-4.5 um. Thenucleuswasmoreheterochromatic compared with
immunoreactive thymocytes.
DLIg3 cells were very infrequent in the thymus (Fig.5A). The cell diameter
was4-5 um.Inhead kidney,the majority ofDLIg3 cellshad regular nucleus (Fig.5b).
The cytoplasm had a poorly developed endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi apparatus.
Mitochondria with well developed cristae were present, aswere lysosome-like vesicles.
Cell diameters were 3.5-4.5 um. In spleen, DLIg3 cells had multilobed,
heterochromatic nucleus (Fig. 5C). The cytoplasm had many ribosomes and some
lysosome-like vesicles; cell diameters were 3.7-4.5 um. Gold particles were found in
isolate groups on the plasma membrane (Fig. 5C). Cells with typical ultrastructural
features ofplasma cells (parallel arrays ofrough endoplasmic reticulum)were devoid of
immunostaining (not shown). DLIg3 cells of PBL possessed a round nucleus and
electron-lucent cytoplasm with numerous lysosome-like vesicles (Fig. 5D). The cell
diameter ranged 4.7-5 um. In intestine, few DLIg3 cells, they had a round
heterochromatic nucleus were found and sparse cytoplasm containing some lysosomelike vesicles and mitochondria with well developed cristae (Figs. 5F); cellular diameter
measure4-4.5 um.
Fig.5A-F. .Immunoelectron microscopy ofDLIg3 cells.Typical Ig-bearingcells inthymus (A)and intestine (F) possess alarge
nucleus.Bar:300nm..Inhead kidney (B)andPBL(D),thenucleus ismore regularandthecytoplasm contains mitochondriaand
lysosome-like vesicles. Bars: 500 nm. A detail of D is shown in the inset. Bar: 40 nm. In spleen (C), DLIg3+ cells have a
multilobed nucleus. Bar: 500 nm. A detail is shown in the inset. Bar: 100 nm. In intestine some DLIg3 cells display a
morphology similar to immature plasma cells (E). Bar: 500 nm. A detail is shown in the inset. Bar: 100 nm. Arrows: gold
particles.
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These cells had a morphology comparable with DLIg3 cells in the thymus (Fig. 5A).
Some DLIg3 cells in the intestine had cytoplasm filled by vesicles of rough
endoplasmic reticulum, sometimes with fine floccular content, and resembled preplasmacells(Fig.5E).

Discussion
Previous ultrastructural studies on lymphoid organs of sea bass have not lead to
the unequivocal identification of T and B lymphocytes (Esteban et al, 1989;Meseguer
et al., 1990, 1991).The production of mAbs against sea bass thymocytes (DLT15) and
IgM (DLIg3) has improved our knowledge of the distribution of each lymphocyte
subpopulation in some lymphoid organs,as assessed by immunohistochemistry offixed
tissuesand flow cytometry oncell suspensions ofwholetissues (Scapigliati etal.,1995,
1996; Abelli et al., 1996). Taking advantage of the availability of these reagents, this
study has aimed todefine the cytomorphology andtissues distribution ofmAb cells in
Percoll-enriched leucocyte fractions.
The percentage of DLT15 cells measured by flow cytometry in the leucocyte
fraction of the thymus (~80%) did not differ significantly from that obtained from the
whole thymocyte fraction (>70%, Scapigliati etal., 1995), whereas leucocyte fractions
of head kidney (~6%), spleen (~7%) and PBL (-3%) were significantly enriched
compared with cell suspensions obtained from the whole tissues (Scapigliati et al,
1995). These results confirm that DLT15 recognises the majority of thymic lymphoid
cells and lymphocyte-like cells in the other lymphoid organs. Furthermore, FACS
analysis of enriched leucocyte fraction from the intestine has revealed a considerable
presence of DLT15 cells (-55%) secondary only to the thymus. These findings
confirm that antigenic determinants recognised by the anti-thymocyte mAb DLT15 are
expressed, injuvenile seabass,notonly inthymocytes butalsoinother lymphocyte-like
subpopulation(s) inlymphoid tissues andperipheral blood andespecially,theintestine.
Previous immunohistochemical studies in juvenile sea bass have demonstrated
DLT15 immunoreactivity in numerous thymocytes, mainly localised in the cortical
portion of thymic lobules, whereas stromal components of the thymus lack any
immunoreaction (Scapigliati etal.,1995;Abelli etal.,1996).In spleen andhead kidney,
DLT15-immunoreactive cellsare scattered intheparenchyma, either as isolated cellsor
in small groups, localised in poorly developed areas of white pulp (Scapigliati et al.,
1995). Developmental studies have shown that the appearance of DLT15-
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immunoreactive cells in lymphoid organs of sea bass larvae occurs in the following
sequence:thymus,headkidney,spleen (Abellietal.,1996).
Immunoelectron microscopy has revealed that DLT15 recognises thymic
lymphoid cellswiththemorphology oflymphocytes atvariousdegreeof differentiation.
The morphology of DLT15+ cells is comparable with that of thymocytes identified in
other fish species by means of specific mAbs (Miller et al., 1987; van Diepen et al.,
1991). The cytomorphology of lymphoid cells at various degree of differentiation
observed in teleost thymus is apparently similar to that of avian (Frazier, 1973) and
mammalian (Farr et al, 1985, Roitt et ai, 1993). We propose that DLT15immunoreactive thymocytes can be distinguished according to two main morphologies
(types a and b). Type a cells are characterised by round, heterochromatic nucleus and
sparse cytoplasm,withlittleendoplasmicreticulum andfew mitochondria.
They are significantly present in thymus (half of the immunoreactive cells) and
infrequent in the other lymphoid tissues. Type b cells are characterised by an irregular
nucleus that is often lobed and cytoplasm that contains endoplasmic reticulum and
Golgiapparatus that isbetter developed than that inthetype acells.Furthermore,many
ribosomes and afew lysosome-likevesiclesfillthecytoplasm,together with perinuclear
mitochondria with well developed cristae. Type b cells are significantly present in
thymus (half of immunoreactive cells) and represent the predominant immunoreactive
celltypeinspleen,headkidney,intestineandblood.
According to ultrastructural and immunocytochemical findings, we hypothesise
that type b cells canrepresent a more differentiated form of T cells. This consideration
is reinforced by the evidence that the thymus of the sea bass is a primary lymphoid
organand that DLT15-immunoreactivecellsappear later in secondary lymphoid organs,
as shown in previous developmental studies (Abelli et ai, 1996). Type a cells can be
considered as lymphocytes at lower level of differentiation. The presence of these cells
in the thymus and their infrequent occurrence in peripheral lymphoid organs can be
interpreted as a leak-age from the thymus of pre-lymphocytes. The question whether
negative/positive selection of lymphoblasts might occur at extra-thymic locations can
notbeaddressed atpresentandiscurrentlyunder investigation.
Themassivepresence ofDLT15+ cells among intestinal leucocytes suggeststhat
an extensive system of cell-mediated immune response protects the intestinal mucosa
against penetration of pathogens. Ig-bearing cells positive for DLIg3 are infrequent in
the intestine (<3%),indicating thathumoral immunity alsoplays arole in gut-associated
lymphoid tissue (GALT) ofthe seabass. Studiesincarp Cyprinus carpioL.have shown
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that more than 90%of intestine leucocytes were Ig-negative lymphoid cells recognised
by the anti-leucocyte mAb WCT23 (Rombout et al, 1986; 1989), supporting the idea
that they are putative T cells. Fish GALT thus appears to have peculiar characteristics
compared withothervertebrates (Lefrancois &Puddington, 1995).
DLIg3 antibody was selected to detect the light chain subunits of sea bass IgM
(Scapigliati et al., 1996). In the present study, high percentage of Ig-bearing cells was
detected among leucocytesoftheheadkidney (-33%), spleen(-30%)and PBL(>21%),
whereas a low percentage has been found in intestine and thymus (-2%). A study in
carp (Koumans-van Diepen etal., 1994a)has revealed lower percentages of Ig-positive
cells in leucocyte fractions of head kidney and spleen (20%,both), a higher percentage
in midgut (5%) and similar percentage in thymus (1-2%), compared with the sea bass.
These differences might represent changes in distribution of Ig-bearing cells between
the two fish species. Thepercentage of Ig-bearing cells in PBL of the sea bass (>21%)
compared with values reported for carp (33%,Koumans van Diepen et al, 1995); eel
(25%; van der Heijden etal, 1995),channel catfish (25%;Ainsworth et al., 1990)and
trout (45%; Thuvander etal.,1990)notonlyonceagain outlines speciesdifferences, but
also raises the possibility that the different mAbs would recognise epitopes present in
heterogeneous chains of fish IgM, as it has been previously shown in the sea bass
(Palenzuelaetal, 1996).
Previous immunohistochemical analysis has revealed numerous Ig-bearing cells
(DLIg3+) isolated or in small groups in the intertubular tissue of the head kidney and
spleen. A few positive cells have also been detected in the mucosa of the middle
intestine (Scapigliati etal, 1996).
As shown by immunoelectron microscopy, the majority of DLIg3+ cells have
lymphocyte cytomorphologywithround heterochromatic nucleus (lobated incellsofthe
spleen) and sparse cytoplasm, as described for Bcells of other fish species (Ellis, 1977;
Koumans-van Diepen et al, 1994, 1995). Especially in the intestine, DLIg3immunoreactive cells with numerous vesicles ofrough endoplasmic reticulum resemble
pre-plasma cells, whereas mature plasma cells lack membrane immuno-gold labelling.
Plasma cells can also be identified by IIF staining following detergent (Triton X-100)
permeabilisation ofcellmembranes(unpublished data).These observations indicate that
in pre-embedding immuno-electron microscopy, DLIg3 reacts with B cells and
immature plasma cells. Similar results have been obtained with mAbs raised against
homologous Ig in other fish species (Castillo etal, 1993), indicating that plasma cells
store cytoplasmic Ig and lose membrane Ig, as occurs in mammals (Ritter & Crispe,
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1992;Roitt etal., 1993),andproviding another link between theimmune system offish
andhigher vertebrates.
Infrequent slightly DLIg3+macrophageshavebeen localised inlymphoid organs,
mainly in leucocyte suspensions of the spleen and head kidney. These cells were
recognised on the basis of characteristic cytomorphology (Meseguer et al, 1991).
Previous studies have demonstrated the Ig-binding capacity of fish macrophages, by
employing immunofluorescence andimmunogold methods.These studies have revealed
the presence of a coplement-binding fraction receptor that binds the costant fragment
(Fc)part oftheIg-molecule(Haynesetal.,1988;Koumans-vanDiepenetal.,1994c).
In conclusion, ultrastructural findings confirm the high specificity of mAbs
DLT15 and DLIg3 for various subpopulations of lymphatic cells of the sea bass. These
antibodies appear to be promising tools to further exploring the ontogeny, physiology
and molecular biology offishT and Blymphocytes, and for providing new insight into
theevolution of specific immunity ofvertebrates.
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Abstract
The monoclonal antibody DLT15 specifically recognised antigenic
determinants expressed during development of thymic lymphoid cells of the sea bass
Dicentrarchus labrax (L.). They were first detected at day 30 post-hatching in the
thymus of fish maintained at 16 °C; thereafter, a marked increase in the number of
immunoreactive cells occurred mostly in the outer region of the thymus. The
appearance of DLT15-immunoreactive cells in the lymphoid organs was in the
sequence thymus, head-kidney and spleen. The thymus thus appears to be a primary
lymphoid organ in the sea bass. Infrequent cells sharing the antigenic determinants
expressed onthymocytes werelocalised inthedevelopinghead-kidney and spleen.

Introduction
A large body of evidence indicates that teleosts possess lymphoid organs,
immuno-competent cellsandimmunological activities (antibodyproduction, longterm
memory and T cell cytotoxicity) similar to those present in other vertebrates (Ellis,
1977; Rijkers et al, 1980;Lamers et al, 1985;Clem et al., 1991). However, further
studies are required for the embryological, physiological and comparative
characterisation ofthefishimmunesystem.
Obvious progress would derive from the development of antibodies
recognisingfishlymphocyte subpopulations. Specific markers oftheB-celllineage are
available (Miller etal., 1987;Thuvander etal., 1990;Israelsson etal., 1991; Navarro
etal., 1993;Estevez etal., 1994;Koumans-vanDiepen etal., 1994;Romestand et al.,
1995; Sanchez et al., 1995;van der Heijden et al., 1995; Scapigliati et al., in press),
whereas conventional immunisation of mice with immunoglobulin (Ig)-negative
lymphoid cells revealed monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) which were not completely
specific for T lymphocytes (Secombes et al., 1983;Miller et al., 1987; Ainsworth et
al., 1990). Recently, mAbs have been raised against membrane molecules isolated
from carpthymocytes,among which mAbWCL9wasconsidered tobe an early Tcell
marker (Rombout, unpublished). However, mAbs specific for mature T cells of fish
arestillnot available.
Wehaverecentlyproduced andcharacterised (by indirect immunofluorescence,
FACS, avidin-biotinylated peroxidase immunostaining and immunoblotting) the mAb
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DLT15 raised against the thymocytes of the sea bass Dicentrarchus labrax (L.)
(Osteichthyes, Percicthydae), which recognised specifically the majority of
thymocytes, lymphoid cells scattered throughout the head-kidney and spleen, and a
lowpercentage ofperipheral blood cellsofjuvenile fish (Scapigliati etal., 1995).This
antibody was employed in this study to analyse the ontogenetic development of
lymphoid cellswithinthethymus,head-kidney andspleenoftheseabass,withthe aim
ofobtaining newinformation onthedifferentiation ofTcellsinthisspecies.

Materials andMethods
Larvae andjuveniles (from hatching tooneyear-old) ofseabass maintained at
16°Cwere sampled to study thedevelopment oflymphoid organs. Theanimals were
killed with tricaine methanesulphonate (1 mg/ml) andwhole fish or dissected tissues
(thymus, head-kidney and spleen) were fixed and embedded. Bouin's or Wood's
fixatives (Wood, 1963) and paraffin embedding were utilised for histology. Serial
sections of 7 um thickness were stained with haematoxylin and eosin, MayGriinwald/Giemsa(Pappenheimmethod)andMallory'strichrome.
Immunohistochemistry was performed according to a previously described
protocol (Scapigliati etal., 1995).Tissues were immersion-fixed inBouin's fluid for7
hat4°C,dehydrated through aseriesofgraded alcoholsat4°C, cleared intolueneand
embedded inparaffin. Serial transverse sectionsof7 urnthickness were dried at37°C
and placed onglycerin/albumin-coated slides.Deparaffinised sections were rehydrated
and washed in PBS (0.1 M, pH 7.3), followed by 20 min incubation with PBS
containing 0.5%hydrogenperoxidetoquenchendogenousperoxidase activity.
The mAb DLT15 was used undiluted or diluted (1:10 to 1:200) in PBS
containing 5%normalhorse serum, 5%normal seabass serumand0.1% sodium azide
and incubated for 18 h at room temperature. Normal mouse serum (1:10) or the
myeloma culture medium substituted for primary antibody in control sections. The
production and characterisation of the mAb DLT15 has been previously described
(Scapigliati etal, 1995).
Following rinses in PBS, sections were incubated for 1 h at 25°C with
biotinylated horse anti-mouse IgG serum (Vector Labs., Burlingame, USA) diluted
1:1000 with PBS containing 0.1%sodium azide and 1% bovine serum albumin,
followed by incubation for 1h with avidin-biotinylated peroxidase complex(ABC,
Vectastain® Elite, Vector) with the avidin and biotinylated horseradish peroxidase
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solutions diluted 1:2000 in Tris-buffered saline (TBS: 0.05 M, pH 7.6). Following
rinses in TBS, sections were incubated in 0.05 M Tris buffer containing 0.4% nickel
ammonium sulphate, 0.02% diaminobenzidine and 0.015% hydrogen peroxide. After
rinsing inTris buffer, sections were dehydrated, mounted and examined under brightfieldillumination.
In each animal, five non-consecutive sections of thymus, head-kidney and
spleen were immunostained with DLT15. Counts of immunoreactive cells (nucleated
only) were performed by an observer unaware oftreatments. Estimates ofthe number
of immunoreactive cells present in the various tissues at each time point were then
calculated by averaging the cell numbers from three animals at each developmental
age.Cellmeasurements were obtainedwithacomputer-assisted image analysis system
ofthreeanimalsateachstageandwerepooledtoobtaincumulativevaluesofthemean
and standard error of the mean. Homogeneity of variances was tested before data
processing andnumerical resultswereanalysed byone-way ANOVAtest.

Results
Histology
At day 27 post-hatching paired thymic anlagen first acquired an obvious
lymphoid appearance, according to the previously established chronology of thymic
development at 16 °C (Abelli et ai, 1994). Thereafter, active lymphopoiesis was
accompanied by regionalisation ofthegland: numerous lymphoid cells filled the outer
thymic region, while they were present to a smaller extent in the inner region. The
histology ofthethymuswaswell established inthree month-oldfish(Fig. 1 a).Neither
quantitative nor qualitative differences were observed during the development of the
rightand left thymicglands.
The inter-tubular tissue of the head-kidney was observed at an early stage of
development (day 10post-hatching). The haemopoietic and lymphoid components of
the tissue intermingled without any evident regionalisation through various
developmental stages (up to 3.5 months post-hatching). Distinct regional differences
were observed injuveniles from 8.5 months onwards, when lymphoid areas close to
melano-macrophage centers (MMCs) became organised around blood vessels of the
head-kidney and were clearly identifiable from the myeloid tissue (Fig. 1b). Neither
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quantitative nor qualitative differences were observed during development of the right
and left portionsofthekidney.
The anlage of the spleen was observed at day 17 post-hatching, close to the
dorsal wall of the anterior portion of the intestine. The developing spleen was
composed of loosely packed haemopoietic cells and appeared mainly erythropoietic.
Very scarce lymphoid elements could be detected at day 44 post-hatching. At day 59
post-hatching, a few lymphoid cells were evenly distributed throughout the
parenchyma. Distinct regional differences could not be detected in the spleen of 3.5
month-old fish, although lymphoid cells began to accumulate. In one year-old fish,
lymphoid areas close to or associated with MMCs were organised around blood
vesselsofthespleen (Fig. 1 c)andcouldbeidentified from erythropoietictissue.
Immunohistochemistry
ABC-immunostaining of paraffin sections allowed the appearance and
localisation of DLT15-immunoreactive cells during development of the thymus
(Figure 2),head-kidney (Figure 3)and spleen (Figure 4)tobe studied. The number of
positive cellsinthedifferent tissues isshowninTable 1.
In the thymus, DLT15-immunoreactive cells (diameter 4.5±0.2 um, range 2.56.6 um,N=60)werefirstidentified atday 30post-hatching,underneaththe pharyngeal
epithelium [Fig. 2(a)]. Atthis agethethymus waspredominantly filled with blast-like
cells (diameter 3.7-7 um) (Fig. 2 b). From 35 to 44 days post-hatching, a limited
increase in number of positive cells was observed (Table 1), mostly localised in the
outerregionofthegland.
From day 38post-hatching onwards, immunoreactive cells were also observed
outside the thymus. Such positive cells increased in number from 44 to 59 days posthatching, when they could be easily detected in areas between the thymus and the
head-kidney (Fig.3 c).

Fig. la-c. Histology of thymus, head-kidney and spleen, a) The outer and inner regions of the thymus can be
readily distinguished by different density of the lymphoid elements in a longitudinal section of a three month-old
fish. C: capsule; GC: gill chamber. Pappenheim stain. Bar: 50 urn. b) Head-kidney of one-year old sea bass.
Lymphoid areas (L) are identifiable from the abundant haemopoietic tissue (H). Lymphoid cells are close to MMCs
(arrows). Mallory's trichrome stain. Bar: 50 um. c) Spleen of one year-old sea bass. Lymphoid areas (L) close to
MMCs (arrows) surround blood vessels defining poorly developed areas of white pulp. Pappenheim stain. Bar: 20
um.
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Thus,thepercentagesofIg cellsdetected byflow cytometry and summarised in
Table 1 give only an impression of the presence of B cells in different lymphoid
organsofjuvenile oradult fishspecies.
Studiesoncell-mediated immunity inteleostshave clarified that fish showTcell
responses based upon functional criteria (Rijkers & van Muiswinkel, 1977; Sizemore
etal., 1984;Miller etal., 1986, 1987;Clem etal., 1985;Graham & Secombes, 1990;
Secombes et al., 1991). Recently, some reports have described four T cell-specific
mAbs in three different fish species: carp (Rombout et al., 1997, 1988), sea bass
(Scapigliati etal., 1995)andchannelcatfish (Passeretal.,1996).Thedistribution ofT
cellsinthemainlymphoid organsisshowninTable2.

Table2.PercentageofimmunoreactiveT-cellsdetected byflow cytometry inleucocytefractions ofdifferent tissues
ofjuvenile andadultteleosts.

mAb

Head kidney

Spleen

Thymus

WCL9

<1

<1

50

WCL38

1-3

1-3

DLT15

6
20

cm

Intestine

Gills

PBL

Species

(a)

<1

n.d.

<1

Carp

1

50-70

50-70

<'

Carp

7

78

50-60

50-60(*)

12

73

n.d

n.d

3

(b)

Sea bass

(c)

10
10 Channel catfish (d)

(a) ref. Romboutetal.,1997(16month-oldcarp);
(b) ref. Rombouteta/.,1998(16month-oldcarp);
(c) ref. Romanoetal,1997b(10-18month-oldseabass);
(d) ref. Passeretal.,1997(10-18month-old catfish);
(*) Romanoetal., unpublished.

Regarding the membrane molecules recognised, WCL9 clearly reacted with
molecules (150/ 200 KDa) (Rombout et al., 1996) distinct from those recognised by
with the three other mAbs, which were all reactive with 35-40 KDa molecules
(Scapigliati et al, 1995; Passer et al, 1997; Rombout et al, 1998). In contrast to
DLT15 and CfTl, WCL38 recognises a dimeric molecule of 76 KDa. Indications are
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available that at least apart ofthe WCL38+cells (Romano etal.,unpublished) andthe
DLT15+cells (Abelli et al, unpublished) also show some cytoplasmic reaction. The
molecular sequence of the immunoreactive molecules has not yet been elucidated, as
well as their role, and hence the function of the immunoreactive T cell
(sub)populations. In contrast to the other mAbs, DLT15 could also be used for insitu
immunocytochemistry on paraffin sections from lymphoid and non-lymphoid organs
(Scapigliati et al, 1995). In sea bass head kidney, the T cells were observed in
lymphoid areaswhere erythropoiesis wasvery scarce (Chapter 7),and inthe spleen, T
cells were mainly present around blood vessels (Scapigliati et al., 1995). In the
thymus, DLT15+ cells were mainly localised at the periphery of thymic lobuli.
Immuno-electronmicroscopy revealed that DLT15+ cells have the morphology of
vertebrate lymphocytes. Two main types of DLT15+ thymocytes could be
distinguished in sea bass. One type had more cytoplasm than the other and was very
common in spleen, head kidney, intestine and blood, suggesting that this type could
represent amoredifferentiated stageofthecell(Chapter6).
WCL9, a marker of early T cells, stained a high percentage of carp thymocytes
with a high nucleus/cytoplasm ratio. In older carp, WCL9+cells were limited to the
thymic cortex (Rombout et al., 1997), while WCL38+cells were merely present in
mucosal lymphoid organs such as skin, gills and intestine (Rombout et al., 1998). In
addition, Tcells (Ig"cells)notreactivewithbothmAbswerepresent inother lymphoid
organs, suggesting T cell heterogeneity in carp (Rombout et al., unpublished).
Moreover,post-embedding immuno-electronmicroscopy revealed atleast two different
morphotypes of WCL38+ cells: agranular lymphoid cells with a high
nucleus/cytoplasm ratio and larger granular lymphoid cells, a minor population
evidenced inskinandgills (Romboutetal, 1998).
In general, it can be stated that B cells are more numerous in the blood, spleen,
and head kidney and that T cells dominate in thymus and mucosal compartments
(Table 2, Chapter 6). It can be speculated that differences in the distribution of
lymphocytes could reflect a different behaviour of immune cells with respect to their
homing behaviour andanatomical location(Rombout etal.,1989;Klein, 1995).
Appearance of lymphocytes in developingfish
Only a few studies were recently published describing the appearance of
leucocyte subpopulations during ontogeny. In carp,two mAbs were used (WCI12 and
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WCI4) to detect subpopulations of Bcells duringthe ontogeny (Koumans-vanDiepen
et al, 1995). Studies during carp ontogeny revealed the presence of different B-cell
subpopulations in relation to larval development. In 14 days old carp, the main
population of Ig-bearing cells was recognised by the mAb WCI4, whereas
WCI12 cells were the major B cell population at 56 week-old fish (Koumans-van
Diepen etal, 1995). In Chapter 2 of this thesis, the presence of WCI12 B cells was
confirmed at 14 days (mainly in the head kidney) and these cells were not detected
earlier inother lymphoid organs,suggestingthattheheadkidney isprobably aprimary
lymphoid organ for Bcells. As far as functional aspects are concerned it is important
to mention that oral immunisation of 2 or 4weeks old carp (23°C) induced tolerance,
while 2months old carp were able to develop immunological memory (Joosten et al.,
1995). In sea bass, IgM-reactive cells were first detected by immunohistochemistry
(using mAb6E11)atday 38post-hatching (p.h.)inthehead kidney of fry rearedat 16
to20°C(Breuil etal, 1997; 38daysp.h.correspondent to40-41 daysp.f, Barnabeet
al, 1976).The earlier detection (day 18p.h)by FACS of very few Ig-bearing cells in
larval cell suspensions couldnotbeconfirmed by immunocytochemistry (Breuil et al,
1997). The detection of soluble IgM has also been extended to mature eggs and
embryos,and previous research showed that in some fish species mature eggs contain
detectable levels of IgM (Clerx, 1978; Yousif et al, 1995; Lillehaug et al, 1996;
Olsen & Press, 1997), which in sea bass could be transmitted to the early embryo
(Breuil et al, 1997). In sea bass, low numbers of IgM cells were detected with the
mAbsDLIg3 and DLIgH, at day 49p.h. inthe head kidney, spleen and thymus (very
infrequent) offries reared at 16°C(Picchietti etal, 1997).Adirect comparison ofthe
results of Breuil et al. (1997) and Picchietti etal. (1997) appears difficult because of
differences in rearing temperatures used, which may also result in discrepancies with
respect to the appearance of the thymus as a lymphoid organ: day 27 p.h. at 16° C
(Chapter 7) and day 21 p.h. at 16 to 20° C (Breuil et al, 1997). However, these
findings suggest that the immune system of the sea bass larvae is probably able to
mount an immune response when the weaning period is reached around day 50 p.h.
(Breuil etal, 1997).Although immunisation experiments were notreported for young
seabass, itcanbe suggested thatthey havetobeatleast 50daysp.h. old (16-20°C)or
even older to obtain immunological memory. Clinical observations show that sea bass
fries are highly sensitive to bacterial diseases during this period and that vaccination
from this stage (50 daysp.h.) onwards can provide sufficient protection (Breuil et al,
1997).
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In Chapter 4 the insitu presence of immature thymocytes in carp was analysed
by using the mAb WCL9, showing the appearance of the thymus at 4 days p.f.. The
organ was completely filled with positive cells. In Chapter 2, WCL9+cells are also
described temporarily in other lymphoid organs, including blood,just after their first
appearance in the thymus. These observations suggest the possible migration of early
T cells during ontogeny. However, WCL9+ cells became completely restricted to the
thymus from 5 weeks p.f. onwards. In Chapter 7 the presence of sea bass T cells
between thymus and head kidney isdescribed, again suggesting amigration ofT cells
tootherorgans.Themaindifference betweenWCL9+cellsincarpand DLT15+cellsin
seabassisthestainingofperipheral TcellsbyDLT15.
In Chapter 4, WCL9 was used to study in developing thymus of carp the insitu
presence of immature thymocytes in relation to the distribution of apoptotic
lymphocytes andepithelial cells.From4weeksp.f. onwards,cortexand medulla could
be distinguished and contemporary reticular epithelial cells and nurse-like cells
appeared. From that age,apoptotic cellswere also observed inconsiderable quantities,
suggesting that selection of thymocytes in carp starts around the 4 weeks p.f.. A
continuous growth of thymus has been observed with a complex cortex and medulla
organisation and in 80weeks old carp no signs of involution were observed. Whether
the development of the carp thymus is different compared with other species, for
instancetheseabass,remainstobeinvestigated.
Appearanceofmonocytes/macrophagesindevelopingfish
Monocytes/macrophages were detected earlier than B cells and thrombocytes
(i.e. first week p.f), suggesting that they are appearing earlier than T and B
lymphocytes (Chapter 2).InChapter 3thispossibility wasexplored byusingthemAb
WCL15 in immunohistochemistry and flow cytometry. The analysis of isolated viable
cells with flow cytometry revealed a high percentage of WCL15+cells in spleen and
blood. However, even when cross-reacting thrombocytes were subtracted, a too high
percentage of WCL15+cells still remained in thymus and intestine (Chapter 2).
Recently, indications were obtained that WCL15 can cross-react with part of the
thymicand intestinal Tcells(Rombout etai, unpublished) andhenceWCL15+WCL6"
cellscalculated inChapter 2cannotbeconsidered allasmonocytes/macrophages. The
immunohistochemistry on paraffin sections excluded this problem, because only
macrophages were stained. This conclusion wasdrawn from their size,irregular shape
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and strong cytoplasmic reaction with WCL15. The in situ presence of WCL15+
monocyte/macrophages was first observed in the head kidney rudiment, suggesting
that this organ could play acentral role inthe maturation ofthese cells. Although, the
size of WCL15 cells varied in different tissues it increased throughout the
development, especially in thymus and head kidney. Immuno-electronmicroscopy
revealed morphological differences among thymus, head kidney and hindgut carp
macrophages. Therefore, heterogeneity of macrophages was suggested, but it is still
unknown whether thesedifferences arecorrelated with different functions, asobserved
in mammals (Unanue, 1993). The early and continuous presence of macrophages in
lymphoid tissues(mainlythymusandheadkidney) supportstheideathat macrophages
can play a role in the maturation of fish immune system, probably being involved in
antigenprocessing andnegative selection oflymphocytes.Arole inthe selection ofTand B-lymphocytes exerted by the resident population of monocytes/macrophages in
thethymus,spleenandbonemarrow(mammals) orbursaofFabricius (birds) hasbeen
firmly established in higher vertebrates (Roitt et al., 1993). In younger fish,
macrophages could play arole insecreting growth factors, innon-specific defence and
removing cellular debrisgenerated byphysiological cell deathduring development.
Appearanceofthrombocytes indevelopingfish
Fish thrombocytes are responsible for blood clotting in response to injury and
are activated by collagen (Ellis etal, 1977;Rowley etal, 1988; Uchida et al, 1992;
Rombout et al., 1996). Until now only a few mAbs were developed against fish
thrombocytes and their specificity wasnot restricted tothrombocytes duetothecrossreaction with T cells and neutrophils (Miller et al, 1987; Slierendrecht et al., 1995).
WCL6 represents the first available mAb specific for carp thrombocytes and their
precursors (Rombout et al, 1996). In Chapter 2, WCL6 was used to detect the
presence of thrombocytes during ontogeny. The results indicated the presence of
thrombocytes in the spleen during the first week p.f. and their percentage increased
until the 4th week. From the 5 m week onwards the percentage of thrombocytes
decreased inspleen andincreased inblood,whilethrombocytes werehardly detectable
in cell suspensions from other organs.This observation suggests that the spleen isthe
mainthrombopoieticorganincarp.
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Ontogenyofthemucosalimmunesystem
Evidenceoftheexistenceofamucosal immunesystem inteleostscomes,among
others, from the observation that protection after mucosal immunisation (oral or
immersion) was more related to the level of specific Ig in mucosal secretions than in
blood (Romboutetal, 1989;Fletcher &White, 1973;Lobb&Clem, 1987).Recently,
it has been demonstrated that oral vaccination of carp resulted in significantly higher
numbers of specific plasma cells ingills and intestine compared withhead kidney and
blood, while the opposite was observed after injection (Joosten et al, 1997). These
results strongly indicated the occurrence of a mucosal B cell population. Species
differences were reported compared with the intestinal B cells. Abundant B cells of
carpwere observed inthe laminapropria (Rombout etal, 1993b),whereas in seabass
onlyisolated Bcellscouldbefound (Abellietal, 1997).Inboth specieshigh numbers
of Tcells were observed inthe intestinal epithelium. It can be speculated that these T
cells play a pivotal role in cellular response to antigens present in intestinal
compartment. Throughout development, DLT15-immunoreactive T cells in sea bass
were very numerous in the thymus, but immediately after their appearance in the
thymus (day 30p.h.)they were alsodetected inthe intestinal mucosa (Picchietti et al.,
1997).Incarp,themAbWCL38,specific for mucosal Tlymphocytes (Rombout etal.,
1998) was used to monitor the distribution of the immunoreactive cells during the
ontogeny (Chapter 5). WCL38 cells were detected at the first week p.f. with
significant higher numbers in gut and gills than in other lymphoid tissues (thymus,
head kidney, spleen and blood). Immunohistochemistry showed that the skin of oneweek-old carp already contained scattered WCL38 lymphoid cells, but they became
more numerous from the 4th weekp.f. This very early appearance of mucosal T cells
and their strong increase in number in the following weeks, is an indication of an
important function ofthese cellsindefence againstinvadingpathogens.
While the number of T cells did not show significant variations along the
intestine of stomachless carp (Rombout et al.,1989b, 1998), intestinal T cells were
more numerous inthe posterior part of the intestine of seabass, a fish species with a
stomach (Abelli etal., 1997).The so-called second gut segment has been shown to be
the main location for the uptake and transport of antigens in a variety of fish species,
i.e. carp (Rombout et al, 1985, 1986; Rombout & van der Berg, 1989), trout
(Georgopoulou et al., 1986) and sea bass (Vigneulle & Baudin-Laurencin, 1981).
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Whetherthegradient ofTcellsinthe seabassisrelatedtoantigen transport remainsto
be investigated.
Until now no attention has been paid to the ontogeny of B cells in mucosal
tissues,which fact canberelatedtothe absence ofareliable mucosal Bcell marker.A
mAb specific for secreted mucosal IgM has been described for carp (Rombout et al.,
1993a).Unfortunately this antibody did not recognise membrane IgM on Bcells. The
mentioned differences observed between the distribution of B cells in the gut of carp
and sea bass could be explained by the fact that only a fraction of mucosal B cells of
the sea bass were recognised by mAbs available (DLIg3 and DLIgl4), whereas the
mAb WCI12 apparently recognised a large part of the mucosal B cell population in
carp.
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List offishspeciesquoted inthe text

Atlanticcod
Atlantic salmon
Commoncarp
Channel catfish
Chum salmon
Coho salmon
Europeaneel
Giltheadseabream
Guppy
Japanese flounder
Mozambiquemouthbrooder (tilapia)
Pike
Plaice
Rainbowtrout
Reddrum
Red seabream
Rosy barb
Seabass
Swordtail
Turbot
White sturgeon
Yellowtail
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Gadus morhua
Salmosalar
Cyprinus carpio
Ictaluruspunctatus
Oncorhynchus keta
Oncorhynchus kisutch
Anguillaanguilla
Sparusaurata
Poeciliareticulata
Paralichthys olivaceus
Oreochromismossambicus
Esox lucius
Pleuronectesplatessa
Oncorhynchus mykiss
Sciaenops ocellatus
Pagrus major
Barbus conchonius
Dicentrarchus labrax
Xiphophorushelleri
Scophtalmus maximus
Acipenser transmontanus
Seriolaquinqueradiata

Summary
Teleost fish show the features of an adaptive immune system (antigendriven cellular and humoral responses) and the expected characteristics of
specificity and memory. As regards phylogenetics, therefore, fish represent the
first group of animals showing the basic aspects of the immune system of the
"higher" vertebrates such as birds and mammals. In addition, a thorough
knowledge oftheteleost immune system isnecessary to develop health-protective
strategies to prevent disease under intensive culture conditions. Fish farming at
high densities can easily induce infectious diseases at all stages of the production
cycle. Therefore, knowledge of the immune system and its development can be
very valuable for the protection of fish in aquaculture. Significant achievements
derived from the preparation of monoclonal antibodies (mAbs), usually directed
against immunoglobulins (Ig)andIgM-bearingcells,andtheiruse,in combination
with invitroassays,have proventhat teleost possess the functional equivalents of
B- and T-lymphocytes, and monocytes/macrophages as accessory cells. In this
study, apanel ofmAbsagainstthefreshwater common carp (Cyprinus carpio,L.)
and sea bass {Dicentrarchus labrctx, L.) leucocytes were used for the
characterisation ofleucocyte subpopulations duringtheontogeny.
The distribution of leucocyte subpopulations was studied in the thymus,
head kidney, spleen, gut and blood of developing carp by using mAbs against
early T-cells (WCL9), B-cells (WCI12), thrombocytes (WCL6) and macrophagelike cells (WCL15). In the first week post-fertilisation (p.f.), WCL9+ cells were
the major population inthe thymus (± 77%in leucocyte percentage) and aminor
population in the other lymphoid organs; subsequently these cells gradually
disappeared inallorgans,exceptthymus (±40%).B-cellsappeared inheadkidney
from the second week p.f, andsubsequently inspleen andblood,buttheir number
remained low in thymus and gut. The percentage of thrombocytes increased
gradually in spleen from the first week until the fourth week p.f, (± 30%) and
from that ageconsiderable numberswerefound inblood. Consequently, aprimary
differentiation role of the thymus and head kidney is suggested for the T and B
lymphocytes, respectively and the spleen appears to be the primary site for
thrombopoiesis. The preliminary analysis with WCL38, a mAb, reacting with
mucosal T cells indicated that these cells could play a defensive role at the
mucosal surfaces of gut, gills and skin from the first week p.f. onwards. The
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proportion of WCL38+ cells clearly increased with age in these mucosal tissues
andwiththeexception ofthethymus(upto 10%)therewaslittleornopresencein
otherlymphoidorgans.
ThemAbWCL9wasusedtostudytheontogeny ofthecarpthymus. Special
attention was paid to the development of cortex and medulla by using
immunohistochemical, confocal-laser-scanning analyses. This study provided
evidence that the cortex and medulla start to differentiate from 4 weeks p.f. The
ultrastructural study ofthedeveloping thymusconfirmed these data and permitted
the analysis of the distribution and morphological differences of the epithelial
cells. In addition, the in situ localisation of thymic apoptotic cells revealed
numerous apoptotic cells in the cortex from 4 weeks p.f. and subsequently in the
cortical-medullary border, suggesting that these regions are important for the
selection anddepletion ofthymocytes.
Amonoclonal antibody againstcarpmacrophages (WCL15)hasbeenused in flow
cytometry, immuno-histochemistryandimmuno-electronmicroscopy toassessthe
distribution of monocytes/macrophages in developing carp lymphoid tissues. In
suspensions of living cells WCL15 reacted strongly with the outer membrane of
macrophages, but also cross-reacted with a subpopulation of thrombocytes. This
cross-reaction could be neglected by double immunostaining in combination with
a thrombocyte-specific marker. In Bouin-fixed tissues the antibody distinctly
recognised macrophages, probably due to the strong reaction with the cytoplasm
of macrophages. Macrophages were found from day 2 p.f. in head kidney and in
the dorsal portion of the yolk sac epithelium. From 1 week p.f. onwards
macrophages were found scattered in the thymus and gut and, during the second
week p.f. inthe spleen. Macrophages increased innumber inall lymphoid tissues
until 6-8 weeksp.f, but then decreased except inthe thymus, where they became
localised mainly inthe cortical-medullary boundary, and inthe lymphoid areas of
the head kidney. Interestingly, the number of macrophages in thymus grew
continuously reaching adult values from the 8 weeks p.f., and their distribution
changed from scattered (until 3-4 weeks p.f.) to small groups of cells localised in
the border between cortex and medulla (from 5 weeks to 20 weeks p.f). This
information, together with that provided by learnt from the study of the in situ
distribution of apoptotic cells and WCL9+cells in developing thymus, strongly
suggests a role of the thymic macrophages in the maturation process, being also
involved intheclearanceofapoptoticthymocytes.
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The monoclonal antibodies DLT15 and DLIg3 directed against thymocytes
and serum immunoglobulins ofthe seabass {Dicentrarchus labrax,L.) were used
to study T and B cells, respectively, in different lymphoid organs of this fish
speciesbyimmunofluorescence andpre-embedding immunoelectron microscopy.
Immunofluorescence and flow cytometry of leucocyte fractions revealed a large
number of DLT15positive cells inthethymus (± 80%) and intestine (± 55%)and
fewer cells in spleen (± 7%), head kidney (± 6%) and blood (± 3%). Regard
DLIg3+ Bcells,they were numerous in leucocyte suspensions ofthe head kidney
(± 33%), spleen (± 30%) and peripheral blood leucocytes (± 21%) but scarce in
intestine (± 3%) andthymus (± 2%).Pre-embedding immuno-electronmicroscopy
revealed that DLT15+ thymocytes had two main morphologies, both detectable
among thymocytes: a large round and heterochromatic nucleus with light and
sparse cytoplasm, and an irregular and heterochromatic nucleus with cytoplasm
rich polyribosomes and mitochondria. The last cell type was the major positive
cell type in the spleen, head kidney, intestine and blood, suggesting that this cell
type represented more differentiated T lymphocyte. DLIg3+ cells showed
morphology of lymphocytes, but some macrophage-like cells were also found
positive (Ig-binding) in all tissues investigated. However, mature plasma cells
lacked membrane immunoreactivity.
During the ontogeny, theDLT15+ cells werefirstdetected insituat 30days
post-hatching in the thymus; followed by a marked increase in the number of
immunoreactive cellsoccurred mostly intheouterregion ofthethymus.Theorder
of appearance of DLT15-immunoreactive cells inthe lymphoid organs was in the
sequence thymus, head-kidney and spleen. Infrequent cells sharing the antigenic
determinants expressed on thymocytes were localised in the developing head
kidney and spleen. Thus, the thymus appears to be a primary lymphoid organ in
the seabass.
Although the mAbs used for these commercially important fish species are
different, some similarities were, however, observed in their reactivities. The
conclusions and suggestions mentioned in this thesis can be important from the
phylogenetic point of view and for the application of vaccination strategies on
young fish. In fact, the developmental stage of important leucocyte populations
cannowbetaken intoaccounttodetermine thebestmomentfor vaccination.
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Samenvatting
Net als bij zoogdieren zijn bij beenvissen zowel humorale (productie
antilichamen) als cellulaire immuunresponsen (afweer door celcontact) te
onderscheiden. Beide vormen van deze zogenaamde verworven immuniteit
kenmerkenzichdoor specificiteit engeheugenvorming,waarbij derespons naeen
tweede contact methetzelfde antigeen sneller enheftiger verloopt. Phylogenetisch
gezien zijn vissen de eerste groep van dieren die deze basale aspecten van het
immuunsysteem vertonen. Een goede kennis van het functioneren van het
immuunsysteem van vissen is belangrijk om dieren in de intensieve viscultuur
adequaat te beschermen tegen pathogenen (b.v. via vaccinatie of
immunostimulatie). Al vroeg in de ontwikkeling van gekweekte vissen kunnen
infecties grote problemen geven. Daarom isook kennis over de ontwikkeling van
hetimmuunsysteem noodzakelijk. Hiervoor zijn goedecelmarkers,zoals leucocytspecifieke monoclonale antilichamen essentieel. De eerste geproduceerde
monoclonale antilichamen zijn gericht tegen immunoglobuline (IgM) en IgMproducerende cellen van de vis. In combinatie met functionele tests toonden deze
antilichamen aan dat vissen zowel over B- als T-lymfocyten beschikken.
Daarnaastisduidelijk gewordendatmacrofagen ookbij vissen eenbelangrijke rol
spelen bij de initiatie van de immuunrespons. Intussen zijn er ook monoclonale
antilichamen beschikbaar gekomen tegen T-lymfocyten en macrofagen. In dit
proefschrift zijn diverse van deze antilichamen gebruikt om verschillende
subpopulaties van leucocyten van de karper {Cyprinus carpio,L.) en de zeebaars
{Dicentrarchus labrax, L.)tebestuderen.
In de ontwikkelende karper zijn leucocyt-subpopulaties in thymus,
kopnier, milt, darm en bloed bestudeerd met monoclonale antilichamen specifiek
voor vroege T-lymfocyten (WCL9), B-lymfocyten (WCI12), trombocyten
(WCL6) and macrofaag-achtige cellen (WCL15). In de eerste week na
bevruchting bevat de thymus voornamelijk WCL9+ thymocyten (± 77%), maar
deze cellen zijn in lagere aantallen ook in de andere lymfoi'de organen aanwezig.
Indeweken daarnaverdwijnen dezecellen uitalle organen behalve indethymus,
waar ongeveer 40% van de thymocyten WCL9+ blijft. B-lymfocyten zijn in de
tweede week voor het eerst in de kopnier aantoonbaar en verschijnen daarna ook
in milt en bloed. Daarna neemt hun aantal in deze organen langzaam toe, terwijl
zij slechts in lage aantallen te isoleren zijn uit thymus en darm. Het aantal
trombocyten groeit indemilt geleidelijk (tot± 30%)gedurende deeerste4 weken
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na bevruchting. Vanaf dat moment verschijnen er aanzienlijke aantallen in het
bloed en daalt het aantal in de milt tot ± 10%. Er kunnen gedurende de gehele
ontwikkeling nauwelijks trombocyten uit andere organen gei'soleerd worden.
Samenvattend kan gesteld worden dat respectievelijk thymus en kopnier de
primaireorganenlijken tezijn voorT-enB-lymfocyten, terwijl demilthetorgaan
is waar de trombocyten zich ontwikkelen. Met een monoclonaal antilichaam
specifiek voormucosaleT-lymfocyten (WCL38)konwordenaangetoond datdeze
cellen al vanaf de eerste week in de slijmvliezen van darm, kieuw en huid
aanwezig zijn, terwijl zij met uitzondering van dethymus (± 10%),nauwelijks in
andere lymfoi'de organen voorkomen. Deze resultaten suggereren dat deze
mucosale T-lymfocyten al vroeg in de ontwikkeling een afweerfunctie in de
slijmvliezen kunnen vervullen.
Het monoclonale antilichaam WCL9isgebruikt omde ontwikkeling vande
karperthymus als primair lymfoi'd orgaan te bestuderen. Er is vooral gelet op de
ontwikkeling van schors en merg, gebruikmakend van immunohistochemische en
confocale laser scanning analyses.Differentiatie van dethymus in schors enmerg
wasniet voorde vierde week aantoonbaar. Vanaf dit stadium zijn ultrastructureel
ookde diverse epitheliale cellenteonderscheiden. Tevens verschijnen dan talrijke
apoptotische thymocyten inde schorsenvervolgens opdeovergang van schorsen
merg. Deze resultaten suggereren dat de thymocyten rond de vierde week van de
ontwikkeling geselecteerd enverwijderd worden.
Het monoclonale antilichaam WCL15 is gebruikt om monocyten en
macrofagen te localiseren in ontwikkelende lymfoi'de weefsels van de karper,
gebruik makend van flowcytometrie, immunohistochemie en immunoelectronenmicroscopie. Door de kruisreactie van WCL15 met levende trombocyten was een
combinatie vanWCL15en WCL6nodig omeen indicatietekrijgen vanhet aantal
macrofagen. Waarschijnlijk door de sterke cytoplasmatische reactie van
macrofagen met WCL15 waren macrofagen goed met immunohistochemie op
Bouin-gefixeerd weefsel aantoonbaar. Macrofagen werden al 2 dagen na de
bevruchting in de kopnier en het dorsale deel van het dooierzakepitheel
waargenomen. Vanaf de eerste week worden macrofagen verspreid in de thymus
en de darm waargenomen en gedurende de tweede week ook in de milt. In de
eerste 6-8 weken neemt het aantal macrofagen in alle lymfoi'de organen toe en
vervolgens met uitzondering van de thymus weer af. In de thymus zijn grote
aantallen aantoonbaar opdeovergang van schorsnaarmerg en indekopnier inde
lymfoi'de gebieden. Vanaf 8weken ishet volwassen niveau van macrofagen inde
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thymus bereikt, echter de macrofagen concentreren zich van verspreid tot kleine
groepjes op de grens van schors en merg vanaf de 5 e tot de 20 e week. Deze
waarneming gecombineerd met de localisering van apoptotische thymocyten
suggereert dat de thymus macrofagen een rol spelen in het rijpingsproces,
inclusief hetopruimenvandeapoptotische cellen.
De monoclonale antilichamen DLT15 and DLIg3 die opgewekt zijn tegen
respectievelijk thymocyten and serum IgM van de zeebaars, zijn gebruikt om Ten B-lymfocyten in verschillende lymphoide organen van de zeebaars te bestuderen. Flowcytometrie toonde veel DLT15+ T-lymfocyten aan in de thymus (±
80%) endarm (± 55%) en slechts enkele cellen indemilt (± 7%),kopnier (± 6%)
en het bloed (± 3%). DLIg3+ B-lymfocyten waren zeer talrijk in
leucocytsuspensies van kopnier (± 33%),milt (± 30%) and bloed (± 21%),maar
sporadisch indarm (± 3%) enthymus (±2%). Ultrastructureel blijken tweetypes
DLT15+ thymocyten aantoonbaar: een met een grote ronde kern en electronenlicht cytoplasma en een met een onregelmatige kern met veel polyribosomen en
mitochondrien. Het laatste DLT15+ celtype komt ook frequent voor in milt,
kopnier, darmenbloedvoorenlijkt eenmeergedifferentieerde Tlymfocyt te zijn.
DLIg3+ cellen zijn morphologisch als lymfocyten te beschouwen, maar sommige
macrofaag-achtige cellen kunnen ook positief zijn (Ig-binding). Rijpe plasma
cellenblijken integenstelling totdekarper geenIgMmeerophuncelmembraan te
hebben.
Gedurende de ontwikkeling worden DLT15+ cellen insituvoor het eerst in
dethymuswaargenomen30dagenna"hatching"(uithet eikomen), gevolgd door
een sterke toename in de schors. De volgorde van het verschijnen van DLT15+
cellen in de lymfoi'de organen isthymus,kopnier enmilt. Met andere woorden de
thymus blijkt ook het primaire T-lymfocyten orgaan in de zeebaars te zijn. In
kopnier enmilt zijn gedurende deontwikkeling slechtsgeringeaantalllen DLT15+
cellen aantoonbaar.
Hoewel de monoclonale antilichamen, die gebruikt zijn in deze twee
commercieel belangrijke vissen, verschillende determinanten lijken te herkennen,
zijn ertoch ook veel overeenkomsten in de verspreiding van de immunoreactieve
cellen gevonden. De conclusies en suggesties in dit proefschrift zijn niet alleen
van phylogenetisch van belang, maar ook van betekenis voor de toepassing van
vaccinaties bij jonge vissen. Het immuunsysteem moet namelijk voldoende
ontwikkeldzijn ommetsuccesopeendergelijke behandelingtekunnenreageren.
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